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Portal News I
Mra GI.dys Hendrix .pent I..t
w.ekend In Millen with her .lIter
Mr. A D Lawrence and Mr
Lawrence
Mr .nd Mn Wilbert John.on
.nd children MIry Roy and Jim
rnle were spend the day vl,ltora
la.t Sundsy with Nr and Mn
Wilke. Hendrix at Halcondale
Weekend visitors with De, and
Mrs Clifford Miller were Nr snd
Mrs Jrwln wueon of Augusta
Mr and Mrs Buster Pennington
have moved here from Hinesville
to make their home
Rev Don Sparks of the Keys
Ville Mat.thuw8 charge was here
la8t weekend with hlB I arcnts
Mrs Sammie Jernlgun and 80
w.n... of Hln"vllIe. aDd Mra
Bill Wyatt of AtI.nta .p.nt lut
weekend with �h and Mn Pam
Bishop
Mr .nd Mn Jooper Fr.nklln
01 Baton Rouge La were here
for the weekend with Mr. Ella
Franklin and attended the wed
dmg of John Franklin at the Fint
Baptist Church Tennille Satur
day
Mr Jim Jordan and Becky of
Canton Visited Mra lIa Bowen
Saturday Becky stayed for the
weekend
Nr and Mrs John Shodnlkl of
Glennville and Mr and Mrs Hu
bert Deal 01 StateAboro were
spend the day guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs F N Cartel Jr
L tUe Susan and Sandra Bran
nen of Vidalia spent Thursday of
last week with their grandparents
Atr and Mrs S W Brack
Mr and Mrs Howell Stubbs and
children of Glennville were spend
the day viSitors last Sunday with
Mr ar.d Mrs Howell DeLoach
Those attending the wedding of
John Franklin at Tennillo Satur
day were 1\Ir and Mrs Olin Frank
lin and Gary and Mr and Mrs J
E Parrish
Mrs E L Womack Is now at
home after surgery lallt week In
an Augusta hospital Miu Gwin
ette Suggs was a patient of Bul
loch County HOlpltal lallt week
Mr and Mrs L T Br.dley Jr
"ere vlllltora In Savannah Sunday
Miss Julia Ann Hendrix spent
last weekend with her parents
here Mr and Mrs Luke Hendrix
She is practice teaching In Sava"
nah and was a('companied home
by her parents and little Mary Sue
DeLoach
Funeral services for Mr nerry
Johnson were held Monday at
Elam Baptist Church near Millen
MRS 11 T BATHCOOJt
Spend tho d.y .UOlta I..t Sun
d07 of Mr .nd. Mn E E Stew
art ..ero Mr .nd Mn Bill Utley
..4 Mra W C Utley Sr of Sa
....nah
.n Comer Bird has returned to
her bome here .Iter se\ eral days
at Fond du Lac WIS for the fun
eral of her brother Frank H Hen
drb
III as Janeorla .Iohnaon of So
"annah was a ViSltol here With hOI
parents during the" eek
New Kind of Power Driven
Cultivator
YOU HAVE TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT
M. E. GINN
Your Case Dealer
NorthSIde DrIve West Statesboro, Ga
U;.SJIDVAl ®
TIRES IN PAIRS
ALL U.S.ROYALS ARE SAFETY-FIRST TIRES
WHITEWALL BLACKWAI:.L
PAIRS P.AIRS
2 f $31�f 2 f S25�for 'w_ or w_
U S Royal White
walls the whitest
whitewalls you can
buy The whitewalls
of �tay white fame
Get 4 today
Now IS the time to
get set for Spllng
time and Summer
dllvlng Come In and
get a set of 4 new
U S Royals the
SAFETY FIRST TIRES
PUNCTURE SEAL �:�\�" NYLON
PAIRS PAIRS�
TUBELESS
2f$39'for .�- 2f $35!!9or ��
Fllst time ever under
$5990 per pair
Tubeless tiles With
puncture seal These
tiles Installed With
U S Royal AIR GUARD
puncture sealing
semce
Pressure Tempered Nylon
No greater blowout pro
tectlon at thiS pllce any
where A U S Royal
Safety Fllst exclUSive
STUBBS
TIRE CORPORATION
430 S. MAIN ST - PHONE PO 4-3020 - STATESBORO. GA
Hand} Smith 0' the Wests de
Commun ty and Jim, y CO\\81t or
the POI tal Commumty walked
"way "Ith the honols at the An
UBI Bulloch County Barlow md
] at Stock Shows held at Pal kers
S'tockyald rast "oek
Jh� y Cowart 8howmg an An
gus steer veigh,"g 860 pounds rc
peated as the � inner In the Beef
Cattle Show having won this event
n 1968 The champ on steer \ as
puuhased by Franklin 8 D,,\e It
.Re8taurant fOJ 66 60 cents pel
pound JI my olso lecelved SlOO
n awn ds and $12 50 Cor hiS sleel
.grading cho co
Ben Martm oC St Ison sho mg
u Hereford steer weighing gao
.pounds \as 8\\urdcd the Resel C
<Championship honors and rccc ed
$6081 d $12 GO fOI hiS steer grad
lRg chotce Ben s Steer was P r
chased by the Prod Icer II 1 ve
loItock ExcJ In ge f01 '3 cents pe
lound
Ran Iy Sn tl wo
Show v th It 0
cr 98 and ecelvcd $30 as tOI
Jlrlze The cha I ion barro\\ weigh
cd 210 pound!! IU d graded US
ChOice No 1 The champion \ as
1 uTchased by \V C Akms &. Son
for 67 60 cents pel pound
The Re8crve Ohampion!!hlp han
rs went to Galland Nelsmith al
so showing a Duroc Beltsville cross
fOT whl.h he reeeived $25 00 In
prize money The Reserve Champ
100 wel.bed 206 pounds and was
purch.s.d by Radio Station WW
N8 for 41 60 centl per pound
Garland I barrow allo graded US
Chol.e No I
Other winnen in the Barrow
Show and the premiums that they
'Won ar. 3rd $22 Thom•• ChOl
ter 'th f20 GI.n N.ssmlth 5th
,18 Frankie Pro.tor 8th ,15
Jimmy Akins 7th U2 G.ry
Martin 8th UO Rleky Hutch
1neon tth $8 G.ry Franklin;
"1Oth f8 £111. Cartee. Ilth ,5-
M.rvln 0..1 121It' f5 Johnny , ..
Wilson 18th " J.k. Smith IC nvention14th f5 Thom•• Joln.r 15th 0
$5 G.ry Franklin 181h $6
Gary Crosby
Other awards in the Fat Stock
Show for which $1260 was a\\ard
ed lor steers gradmg US Oholce
MarJol ie Pal ker Laufane Waters
Rhon"yn Waters and Frank Pal
"ker Ten Dollars Was awarded to
the fpllowini for their steers grad
11g US Good Joey Frankhn Jel
l'y Frost Gerald Edenfield Ronnie
W1Hlan s John Irving Hapn Sue
Cason Dean Hendley Freddie
De!!-) and Millard M.rtin
The following participants bar
lOWS Kraded US Choice No 2
Marvin Davis Reggie Anderson
_Johnny McCormick Kenneth Dix
.an Jamea Key Marty Nel8mlth
.All BOn Deal Jr Ricky Ne..mllh
Delano Oribbs J.ck De.l Inman
Miler William Fon Hu.y Ch..
ter Thomas Chester H.rold Mil
ler Peggy Miller Travl. D•• I
The Funds were don.ted by tho
BUBme.. Men and Buslne.. Or
pnizaUona 01 Statesboro and Bul
Joch County
Mr .nd Mn Joh..on ha... been
re.ldente here for ••••ra' ,Mn
Mr C.rl CI.yton .nd ehlldren
Johnnl. ShlrlV and 1I0nnl. w.re
vl,ltoro In Mldvlll. SundaJ wllh
Mr .nd Mn Monnl. CI.yton Mr
.nd Mrs Donald Lowrey and two
children of State.boro were here
with Mr CI.yton Saturd.y nl.ht.
Kenny Bishop WAIl IUelt of MI.s
J.ne HUlhes for the b.nquet at
the HI.h School In Homervili. on
Friday nlllht
MMC end Mrs MUton T H.th
cock and Brenda Hellon of 1m
perlal Beach C.llf ar. h.r. this
week with Mr and Mn R. T
Hathcock
The Rev David Hudson of tho
Methodl.t Ohurch Is on the air
over WWNS at 10 a m each day
this week
Mrs L. B Williford wa. a pa
tlent of the Bulloch County hOI
pltal a few days this week
Mr and MI'1I John Aldrich of
Mt Door Fla were here last weck
end with Mr and Mrs J W
Moore
Mrs H G Campbell and Na
dine Mrs J W FaU. of SylVan
la Mr and Mrs Bill John. of Ss
vannah motored to Hazelhurst on
Sunday to aUend a birthday din
ncr for Mr S M Pritchett on hi.
77th birthday
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr J B Fields w.s surprised on
hi. 87th birthday April the 15th
Dinner guests with Mr .nd Mn
Fields were Mrs Delm.s Rush
lng Sr and Mrs Delm.s Ruah
ing Jr of Regllter Mra Eula
Bell HendriX Savannah Mr and
Mrs Buster Fields Mr C J
Fields Mrs George Turner and
Jack TUrner
Spnn"gDrama I
boon manJ more minor rol••
for,.o.tumoa
.nd 10m. U.hta ",hl.h BULLOCH TIMESchapel pro�ml etc but these we lor.ly need
are outatandln••ppe.rance. The adml.ulon Ia 50 eento for n.....J. A.rn 13. I... 1U,"t
F "al A
Sue ElUa-6ue h.. been so ac adulta .nd 26 for .tudenta .nd
estiv t uve In so m.ny pha.e. of eehool thl. will .dmlt to on. or all of the DEADLINE SET FOR SU....E.
Ufe th.t her .blllty .s a character three nights Ne. week a com
L al H S
.ctr... would have .one unnoticed plete list of plaYI will b. ,hen.o SCHOOL APPLICATIONS
OC had not Ihe dune her parts so well that you may cheese your nl.ht.•• that no one could forget In Sue I Save thll time out buy: a ticket Appllcatioll.l for the Univeralty
Junior ),e.r came her chance to when a member of the cut .sks of Georaia I summer Ichool must
appear in Sunday Costs Five you Theae people h.ve done a tot be lubmlUed not later than lIa,
Pe.o. by Jo.ephlne Nlnll When of work both for th.maelv•• for 27 If the appU••nta h.ve not pre
Sue won this p.rt In tryouts she you and they deserve your lupport
knew it WAIl a minor one and did the aame aa other school activities XI:hu:� .tt�deed I�-:r::�ve:�!�t!:not dr••m th.t on the nl.ht of the .tarta Jun. 15 and the .arll/ d••dcontest she would win Be.t Sup COMPLETES RANGER COURSE line Ia made n.......1/ by • 20-porting Astr... In the Region gue Army 2nd Lt Coy H Temples day rule OItablished for all unltoappeared in eeveral other parts for of Regiater completed the seven of the Unlverllity System by thechapel but again her Senior year week ranger course April 8 at the Board of Repnts. Penonl whoa play by MI.. Nlgllll attracted Infantry School at Fort Benning h ttended the unlv.rslty preher and she won the part of Blon G ave a
die in Soldedera Thia il perhaps
8 viously are DrIed to apply all loon
her favorite role becauae with the al p0881ble but the 20-day rule
role ehe was a part of the win
Advertise In the Bulloch Times does not .pply to them
ning play Now for her fmal ap
pearance ahe appears with Cynthia
as Couain Lucy in The Boor Her
major role this apring however
is the part of Amanda the mother
in The Glaaa Emnagarie by Ten
nessee Williama This ill a part
that 8ue has done skillfully and
her characterization la as good as
you see on the High School stage
There are many more people
who have meant a great deal to the
department They are valuable in MONDAY-Parker I o.n, Ca.h Liv••tock $16.25many waYI for those who work Mark.t _ ..
back stage are often unnoticed TUESDA.Y-P...lce.. I Dan,. Ca.h Li•••tock $11! I!Aexcept by the director for only Mark.t tJ.tJUshe knows how valuable they arc ,,_ _._ _.
to a production WEDNESDAY-P lee .. I R I.r 2:00 0 clock Auction-
Natahe Parrish and Jo Brannen Hea.,. $11:.67 TEo'ptrema $11!.71!arc also seniOrs \\ho ",111 appear m No 1 tI tJ tJ
Nobody Sleep. Although Top
ne thel of these girls have tHken Cattl. .. ..... " ....._ ....... $28.65 �:r... $35.00part in the Region plays their pel
fOlmances In our other produc Top $22 I!O Top F... $3000 Top $'101 I!Otlons have been very good Jimmy COWl .if Cattl. • Bull. _ �.tJ
Hodges \ ho served as Stage Man THURSDAY-Parker I D.n, Ca.h L•••• toclc $15.65ager for Soldedera gets hiS big Marleet-All No I __ ._._ _ _ .. _ ..
gest chance to dlstmgUlsh h mself
as an actor n the palt of the FRIDAY-Parlee .. I Relular Graded Hor $15.50SI eak ng Stage Manager n Ou Sale-H No 1 _ _ .. - _ _ _ .. " ..
'Io vn lie also BPlonrs n a m n SATURDAY-Parleer. Dally Ca.h LI.e.tock $1550ty O��U�y X��e gc�n\��;fwPI\O��:o Market-All No 1 •
be scen nOr To , and hU!J
nppea ed m Sunstroke and
Spark n and Ugly Duckl ng
These nrc only a Ccw of tl e people
appear ng In the plays The pro
ceeds Will be used to buy more
Here Are Prices Paid By Parker's
Stockyard to the Farmers in Bulloch
and Surrounding Counties Last Week
At Statesboro, Ga.
W S C S ENTERTAINED
Mrs Euln Suggs emertatned the
Mctho hst W S C S Tuesday aftel
roan v th 13 present for the pro
glom J!: ven by the men bers on the
Hap dly Gro ng Nations M s
S Iggs served n I Vidual cakes vlth
coffee m nts md nuts
PORTAL H D CLUB MET
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
MR FARMER-Sell your llve.tock at Parker. StockJ.rd where JOII
.Iway. let the hllh dollar Parker. Stock,ard h•• more .nd better
bUJer. REMEMBER-Parker. Stockyard make. the price. and oth
en ItJ to follow You I.t a bonu. of S A: H Green Stamp. o. an
1I... lock ••1.. WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF CREO
SOTED FENCE POSTS FOR SALE
Alumni Day At
Military College
Tilt·A-Bed is the first home unit with beneficial sleep angle
Now arter 7 ()()() years man has discovered a
new angle on sleep ror the home an angle that
w.1I chonlle Ihe habits o( centunes make .11 old
fash.oned m.ttr......nd beds obsolete
Docton have lonll recommended Ihe uaeful effects
of sleepmll .1 .n .nllie And now Serta presents the
59 Sleep Set w.th T.lt A Bed aebon lhat Will brml
thiS new an,le to your home
Come m .nd see tHe Sertaped.e 59 Sleep Set w.lh
Tilt A Bed .ctlon lho moot revolubonary kmd of
sleep equipment eXlSlmll you can own .t (or htlle
more than the cost of an orimary mattress and box
sprmg
[1)1
«> 959 s. oA (> 0_
IN THE JOURNAL OF THE
AMERICAN
IASplred by the Tilt A Bed Action a nlw kmd of truly modem mattress
The SERTAPEDIC·'59
A "PERFECT SLEEPER'"" MATTRESS
REUNION SATURDAY MAY 2
Alumnn_c of the State Normal
School nnd GeorgIA Tenchels Col
lege Will hold their blenmal re
union at the Umverslty of Georgia
10 Athens on Saturda) May 2
These schools became a part of
the University m the 1930s SeR
slons Will be held 10 the Center for
Contmumg Educ:atlon and reser
vatlon should be made with L H
Walker of the Center coordmatjor
of the reunion
Plul all ,h.,. '.a'ur••
• Patented Sertal ner construct on rtbbons of steel that
dlstr bute we ght and g ve permanent support
• Spec al tuftless construct on-smooth top lUXUry
• Smart durable decorator des gned covers-re nforced at seams'
7
• Evenly spaced breath ng vents-constant venblat on
$79� (A" 0'0 lobI•• IIlp.coll,.""",•• ,, Allthl. 50mofch It" bOl('pr n". ,h .,."cllron ud ,vpporl) for onl'"; Twl" 0 full III. Motch"1I boa.p "II 01 .IM tow CO.. 't each
<>-
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
WE ONLY LIVE THERE
Home IS the plRce where we are
treated the best and grumble the
moat -Nora Sprmgs Advertiser
16 SOUTH MAIN STREET - PHONE PO 4-3414
STATESBORO,G�ORGlA
Elft'ABLlSHED 1892
Barrow-Fat
Stock Show
Winners
ELKS AUXILIARY TO MEET
TUESDAY MAY 5.h
The ElI�s AuxlllalY meeting will
be held at the EJks Lodge Tue.
day ev(!ning MAY 5th at 7 30
o clock Thhs will be a dlnnel
lneetinJ.!' nnd s to be the annual
:Membership N ght All past mem
bere Rnd ne V memb� s R e COl
d all) inVited to otttmd
STUDENT DIRECTED PLAYS
Was This You?
You ole n a Icd I have one
1 tOe g rl fOUl ycnrs of age YOUI
husband IS SUI el VISOI of the mu
ch ne shop at Rockwell s You
came to Statesbolo flom Colum
bus MISS
If the lady described above Will
call at the Bullochh Times office
at 25 SCIbald Street she Will be
given two tlckeb to the pIcture
sho"..ng at the Georgia Theater
Alter I ecelving her tickets If
the lady will call at the State.
boro Floral Shop she will be given
a lovely orchid with the compU
men I. of Bill Holloway the pro
] Metor
For a free hair styling call
Christine s Beauty Shop for an
apPoIntment
The lady des.rlbed la.t week
was Mn Richard B Lan.
On. 0' the featur•• of the .rOlram for Stat••boro. Cub Pack 340
durin. their tour nf Fort St.wart on Apr I 15 took plac. on the '.r
In. ran.e. Ma.ter Sit Arthur P Sta.me.er control. a radiO
cantrall" alrplan. tar•• t u.H for anti aircraft tarl.t prachce a.
Cub. Van Lanier (left) and Jam•• TUlman (rilht) watch in fa.clna
hon -U S AI m)' phuto
Vacation Bible
School Clinic
The Sunday Schools of tho
Ogcechec n ve Bl'.ptlst Associa
tlOn \ II hRve • Vucutlon Bible
School CI n c Thu -aday ApI 1 30
at the Statesbolo First Buptlst
Ohurch All those \\ ho "ill work
In Bible Schools this sum er 01 e
im Ited to attend A grot p of
Tramed Bible School \\ orkers
from the Savannah Baptist Assoc
latlon wll1 be here to le.d the var
10US agc �roup conferences The
Climc will be held from 10 a m to
2 30 P m Each one i!\ asked to
brlnll a picnic lunch This Clinic
haa been planned by Mr Jimmy
Gunter As,oclational Sunday
School Superintendent .nd Rev
Wendell Tonanee Vacation Bible
School Superintendent
Episcopal
Diocesan
The Chureh of the Good Sh.p
herd of Augu.ta will host tho
137th Annual Convention of the
Episcopal Diocese of Georgi. and
the 67th Annual Meeting of the
Women of the Diocese on May
12th and 13th The convention
wUl participate In celebrating the
90th anniversary or thls Augusta
Parish
The Rlllht Revelend Alhart R
Stuart D D BI.hop of Georgia
will serve as chairman of the can
ventlon and the Reverend David
Browning Collin. ch.pl.ln of the
University of the South Sewanee
Tenn will be the featured lpeak
er at the Convention Se�ce of
Evening Pr.y.r
MI.. EII.ab.th B••th N.tlon
al Custodian of tho United Thank
Offerln, will speak to th. women
.s Will Mn S M Mont..,m.ry
president of the Women of the
Fourth Prov!n.e of which tho
Dioceae of Geor.... la • part Mrs
Montgomery ill from the Diocese
of MI.. I..lppll
Mattera to come before the
Dloce..n Convention include the
repor.t of the Committee on Can
stitution and Canons the report
of the finance committee pertain
ing to the method of comput1na
quotas and the election of dele
gates to the Provincial Synod A
report will also be heard from the
Reverend Warren H Scott on hll
wo k at the University Center in
Atlanta
The convention Will climax a
banner year celebratina ninety
years of glowth and development.
of thiS palish on the hill over
looking the city of Augusto
Revel end Allen B 0181 kson IS
the present I ector of the ChU1 ch
of tI c (ood Shcphel d
One Killed.
One Jnjured
In Auto Crash
A Delta All Lme stewardeas
was killed Rnd a young Bulloch
County boy seriously injured
when thell cars collided on U S
SOl about four miles Bouth of
Statesboro early last Saturday
mOl nlng Sheriff Harold Howell
Identified the young woman as
Miss Mary Sue Prince of Gilbert
S C
According to the sheriff MI..
Prince was .vidently travellng
north on the highway when her
car collided with a car driven by
h.nk DeWIUe Kennedy of
State.boro
Th••ccldent happened abo1\t
130. m
K.nnedy w•• taken to tho Bul
loch Counqr HOlpltal. .ufferln.
trom a brok.n pelvla broken J.w
head and Intem.1 InJurl..
8bnlfl H� lII..t th.
father of .1"'.I',:)n.e ltated that
the youn. woman wu to leave
MI.ml for AtI.nta and decided to
visit her home In Gdbert before
proceedtng on to Atlanta
RITES HELD ON FRIDAY
MRS MAGGIE H RIGGS
Mrs Maggie Holloway Riggs
88 died early last Thul ada) Ap
rll 23 at the home of her d.ugh
ter Mrs E P Kennedy of Regis..
ter following. ahort IlIne81
She was the oldest living mem
ber of Lower Lotta Creek Priml
tlve Baptist Church
Survivora in addition to Mrs
Kennedy are two other d.ul'hten
MrJ Ab Lanier of Rel'ister .nd
Mn R.lph Donaldson fa Metter
a abn Lester Rifts of Miami, Fla
two listen )jrs L I Jon.. of
R••later and MI'lI W J Sim. of
W..hln�on D C 13 ,r.nd
chUdren 26 creat-grandchlldren
.nd 19 gre.t-creat-rrand.hlldren
Funer.l .ervlces were held at
the Low.r Lotta Cr.ek Chureh Jut
Friday .t , p m conducted bJ EI
der Ivy Spivey Burtal w•• In the
church cemetery
Lanier Hunter Funeral Home of
Statesboro was m charge of the
arrangements
BOOKMOBILE SCHBDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
Th. Bookmobll. will vIIlt tho
following schools and communities
during the coming week
Monday May 4-Westalde
community Brooklet at 8 80 in
the afternoon
Tuesday May 5-Portal school
Wednesday May 6-Southeaat
Bulloch High School Brooklet
Elementary School
Thursday May 7-Preetorla
community
FUNERAL lAST SUNDAY
CHANGE IN MORNING HOURS
FOR MRS R T MOORE
M s R T Moo e 71 died In the
Bullocl County Hosp tal last Fr
day ufte a long IIness
Funelal selv ces were held last
Sunday nftel noon at 3 SO at the
First Methodist ChUICh conducted
by the Rev Dan H Williams BUr
lal was In the East Side Cemetery
Survivors are her husband R
T 1101001 e of State8boro one son
R T Moore Jr Istanbul Turkey
two daughters Mrs Margaret
MacFarland Jacksonville Ark
Mrs Nana AmsJelgh Orlando Fla
four sisters &1I-a Horace Waters
of Statesboro Mrs T J Morris
Brooklet Mrs Henry Woodward
Stilson Mrs Burley Conway oC
Marlow three brothers Henry Ha
gan and John Hagan both of
Statesboro Harry Hagan of Sa
vannah and five grandchlldren
Smith Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangementa
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A change In the hou s of the
norDlI g serv ces fOI Statesboro
PI esbyterJan Church Is called to
the attont on of all the members
and fl ends of the local church
Erfectlve Sunday May 31 d Sun
day School VIII be at 9 46 and the
morning worship servIce at 11 00
The hours for the eveDlng services
Will remam unchanged
TO GIVE PROGRAM MAY 7th
Mrs Bill Olliff and Mrs G H
Byrd of the speech department of
the Bulloch County schoola will
present their pupils In a program
Thursday May 7th at S 00 P M
In McCroan Auditoflum The
••hoola at Portal Brooklet .nd
Register as well as the hiah school
Mattie Lively and Sallie Zetterow
er In Statesboro will be represent­
ed The public Is .ordlally Invlt
ed to .ttend
Fishing
Rodeo Draws
Large Crowd
JlmmJ Co••r' • 110 pound AnIU•• t••r tooll: the Grand Champion
Award ., the rec.nt Bulloch CountJ Barrow and Fat Stock Show
Tht. I. Jlmm, •••contl con••cuU••• rand champion ha.'ftl copped
the a••rd in 1958 Younl Cowart .hown abo•• w th h •• prla. I.
tho .on of Mr and Mn EIIII Cowart of Portal He i. a member of
the Portal F F Itt Chapter BUI Brown '1 the chapler ad"llor­
Chftol I hoto
--------------------------------
liCIt
The eager f shermen th c.ne
poles In their hands began to
gathcr It 0 n m to "alt for the
opml g glll at 10 a clock The
contegt lasted one hour and the
WlnnCI s or the several livulilons
which Included the n 08t fl.h
eight the 101 gost kinds and the
(Int r sh hooked vere announced
A fter the I rlzes \\ ere n \ urded the
hoys welc treated to a R()bbln'
Hot Dog Purl)
J "Idition to the prizes lilted
Co II c \\ I ncrl'! \\ hlch follows,
tl cl or tho lucky anglers were
g vc I seBMO 8WI n IlIg pall to
U c Genter by the Recreation De
pal t cnt nd a baseball contrlbut
I by Tom P cston of the Preaton
I Ule Oil
Robbie H dges "on a baaeball
�IO\e lonated b) The Coll••e
r hal muey Cor hooklOg the lal'l'.at
cutCish I tm is NeSmith was
u¥lordcd a Zebco lod and reeJ
cor tllb, t(ld by Hubert Newton 11
RRlt and Tackle ShOI Cor the most
fl:sh \VIlla d Colhru caught the
{lut. r 8h and rcce VI;! I a pair of
basel nil shoc" g \ en by \V C Ak
Ina &r Son lIa dV.018 Hule Tank
e slcy \ion a rod and reet glYen
by the Stubbs Hattdy;alc of Savan
nah and p ca I ping flashlight 40
nated by Statesboro Auto Parta
tor the lalgel'lt b.p antI Alvin
Oleary \Yon a baseball glove aOD
tllbutcd by Farman Hardw.r. of
8t..tmlhoro Cor catchin, the!lar
j:(Olt breHn
Revival At
Bible Baptist
May 4-10
01 Zolta
Dr. Zoltan Farkas
Presented Medal
Local Girl
Honored At
The public is Invited to hent
one of America 1\ grci tel'lt UaptlHt
mlSMional huft to the O.lent Rev
Olson Hodgcs of Tokyo Japan
said �ev W F Tompkins p.stor
of the Bible B.ptl.t Ohurch 01
StateJboro In announclftl the ro
vl"al services at the Bible aapUlt
Church loIay 4 10 S.rvlce. will
bo h.ld .ach night .t 8 00 0 clock
Radio Stallon WWNS will bro.d
caat the lervices each evenUng
from 8 00 to • 00 0 clock
I om instl UclOI to Ilsslstant pi 0
fessor Mal y Knox McGI egol
001 ris I indsey Rogel POisons
un t Robert Overatreet
LeDves of abaence approved for
next year Edl'ar Godfrey and
Parrish Blitch for thia summer
At the annual ltate convention J B Sce.rce Jr .nd J I Clem
of the Geor.ia Home Economici unts JI
ASloctatlon held in Atlanta Oft --�-----
April 17 and 18 Ro.e Franklin a
Junior Home Economics m.jor
from State.boro wu electod MRS MAUDE B MIXON
9tate S.cretory of tb. Coil."
Club Section Rose hal been .el!!
In. aa prelld.nt of tho G••rJltl
T'lae�.!lPJ1fp Kom. Belmom
Club durin, tit••"'001 J••r 1058
69 Other .tate offlc... .I.. ted
for the year 19&9 80 were Preal
dent M.xanne Counon Unlveni
ty of Geol"gta Firat Vice Preal
dent Lynda Joyce Cryder Abra
ham Baldwin Second Vice Presi
dent Edna Powell Abraham Bald
\\ in Tre.aurer Leah Mae J.rrett
Univeraity of Georci. and Re
porter Virginia Cox Branau Col
lege
Other Home Economics Glub
memberl from G T C who at
tended the convention were Nan
Price Mary McNorrlll Amanda
Tanner and Paige Dampiel Mi8s
Betty Lane and MI.. Lu.llle Go
lightly club .dvlson accompamed
the group
The 0011•.,. Club Sect' on of
G H E A w•• In ch.rll' o( the
program which wal preaented at
th. b.nquet held on Frld.y nlghl
The pro....m consisted of a skit
d.plctln. tho foundln, of the
American HorAe Economica A:ssoc
latlon thl. b.ln. the 50th Annl
..enary of A H E A Collelle club
I'lrls from e.ch at the clubs repre
.ent.d partl.lp.ted In the skit
Nan Prl•• Mary McNorrlll Aman NEW CHAPEL AT CAMP GLYNN
da Tanner and P.ige Dampier
representln.. the GTC Club were TO 8E DEDICATED MAY
3,.
drea.ed In costumes of 1921 They
portrayed Mary Sweeny the
found.r of the Coll...e Club Se.
tton of A H E A and some or
the girlll who helped Min Sweeny
to organi�e this p.rt of the aSBOC
laUon
Convention
Rev Hodl'el i, a veter.n mia
Ml'II M.ude Byrd Mixon 68 slon.ry to J.pan havinl IIpent
died late Tuesday night April 21 some ten ,ears In that country
In th. Bullocb County H..�ltal.f H. baa bad m,y .nd varl.if'.,.
tor • lonw IUn_
J' pilflOh••i··CJbil.., "that' 6... H.
Sh. wal tho widow of C M .nd hi. wlf. alld IOn will be re
Mixon .nd "al • member of the tumln. to Tokycy In June
Mlddle....und Prlmltlv. BapU.t DlIring hi. ministry In J.p.n
Church She w.a a IIfelonl' resi sevelaJ Missionary B.ptist church
dent of Dunoch County es have been established It Is the
ahe Is survi.ed by one daughter pJan to ahow pictures
of aome of
Mn Floyd Brannen of Statesboro the work in Japan
.t lealt one
four stepdaughters Mrs W T night during
the meeUnes
McCorkle of Atlnnta Mrs S B Song services Will be under the
NeSmith of Tampa Fla Mr,. W direction of J W Key associate
L Loving-good of Phoenix Arts pallor
and Mra Lovin Aller of States --------
boro t¥l a f>tep sons C 0 Mixon
of Savannah and J A Mixon Buf
f.lo N Y 20 grand children two
slstel'S Mrs P C Hansard of
Fountain City Tenn and Mis.
E.. ie M.e Byrd of Statesboro
three brothers W W Byrd of In
dl.n.poU. Ind J C Byrd and
Dub Byrd both of State.boro
Funeral aervicel were held at 3
a clock last Thuraday aftemoon
from the Mlddl••round Prlmltlv.
SapU.t Church .ondu.ted by EI
der T Roe Scott Burial was In the
church cemetery
B.mel Funeral Home was in
ch.r.e of arrangementa
Receives Two
Cash Awards
FUNERAL 8ERVICES FOIl I
MRS W W NESSMrm
)1.. W W N...mlth 78 dl.d
In the Warren Candler Hospital In
Sav.nn.h laat Thursd.y night at
ter • lonl' IIIneas
Funeral servicea "ere held lut
Saturday .t 8 30 pm .t the Beth
el Baptist Church conducted by
the n.v L A K.lly Burl.1 waa III
the Brannen Cemetery
Survison are five sons Charley
Nesln Ith and Lester Neumith
both of Statesboro M/S.I Lah
man NCBsmlth of Hunter Air
Force Ba.. Savannah HAN..
amith S.vannah Regln.ld Ne....
smith of Montl(omery, Ala three
IIBter )I r. Ell.. M.II.rd lira
Ouyler Waten lin Done, M..
.mlth .11 of Stato.boro two ...
then W H Smith and Erutua
Smith both of Stataaboro. III
grandchlldr.n 19 ......1 ......l1d
children
Smith Tillman Morlu.ry wu In
charae of arrangementa
Alma CHopper uf the States
bora office of the Georgia Depal t
ment of Labor received two calh
aw.rda .nd citations 0' merit at
S.vannah last Saturd.y frum
Georgia I Commillalloner of Labor
Ben T Hulet .ccording to W N
Wehner president Geolgla Chap
ter Internatlunal ASloci.Uon of
Penonnel In En ployment Securl
ty
MIlS Hopper received 12& 00 for
her excellence in the dlllirent per
form.nce of her assi&,ned duUe. In
the local oftlce of the Georgia
State Employmer t Service She
received a ,10 00 caMh prize for
her affected contribution to the
over.1l development and prog ess
of work In the field of Employ
ment Security
The cash prluM were furnished
by the Georgia Chapter JAPES
The concert band of Georgia
Teachers Collel'e conducted by
Fred K Grumley presented the
tint of two outdoor concerts on
Tue.d.y April 28 .t 6 16 p m In
the GTC outdoor amphitheater
Th. pro.ram Included Erl. O.
terlln... Th. Nutm.nen
Louis Couperin Chaconne ar
ranged and conducted by Reuie
J.ckson of Statesboro W.lter
Smith s Thr•• Kin,. pl.y.d by
the Trumpet Trio composed of
Tommy Singletary Statellboro
Jack WIlli. Albany and D.nZlI
Sellers Brunswick
Also Go..ec s Military Sym
phony In F Hsrold Walta..
Badinage for Brasses Roland
Dlggle s Rejoice Ye Pure In
Heart arranaed and conducted
by J.ck Willis Gu.tav Hol.t.
Firat Suite In F FI.t .nd
Oharles S Belsterllng I M.rch of
the Steel Men
The next outdoor concert will be
pre8ented on Tuesday May 26
There 18 no charle for these can
certs and the public IS Invited
SEVENTH EIGHTH GRADIEIlS
TO ATTEND CAMP THIS WEEK
Approxlm.tely seventy Mamn
Pittman Sehool leventh and oi.hth
graders wlll again attend Camp
LabJoy located near Claxton from
April 80 to U.y 6 Th. purpl'8e
of the camp is t.o enable the.e chll
dren to stu ly the aspects of na
ture and enJoy wholesoNe rccr�a
tion
-------"- ..
Georgia BapUat women will
dedicate a new chapel at C.mp
Glynn at Brunswick in special
services Sunday M.y 3 accord
Ing to .n announcement by Mise
Janice Singleton of Atlanta exe
cutiv. lecretary of the Georgia
Baptist Woman s Mi8l10nary
Union The chapel which seau
200 persons is constructed of eel
cured batten
The "ervice of ledicatlon Will
get under way at 2 30 Sunday at
ternoon
Schedule For
Drama Festival
The following Is the play sched
ule for the Statesboro High
School Drama Festival 10 be held FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT
May 6 6 and 7
CONVICTED OF FRAUD IN
Tuesday Evenmg May 6-
Which Is the Way to Boston No
body Sleeps I m A Fool
Wednesday May 6-Young
Lady of Property Antic Spllng
Eady Flost
Thursday May 7-0ur Town
The Gla8s Menagene Slave With
Two Faces The Door
Drama comedy allegory Will
be featured in the festival
Any ticket bought can be used
on any or all of the three nights
The proceeda will be uaed to help
buy new IpotH&,hts for the stage
and to pay expenses of the region
play for next year
JOB INSURANCE CLAIM
OPPOR'fUNITIES AVAILABLE
On Ap II 13 Hurbert G Drown
of Butle PloJect St ltcSbOI 0 wus
convicted n the c ty COUI t of
Statesbo 0 tOI drnWl g job InSUI
nce undel frau]I Junt chcum
!!tahces He lepo led II COl ect
earnings to the Stnte Employ ncr t
Office Statesboro while claim
Ing Job nsu unCe whor In fact
he was on plo� e I
Judge Cohen Ande 80n requh
ed him to makc I estitution of t.he
amount Illegally drawn or SCI ve
six months A1so to pay �ost of
the court or sel vo two montha So
hc tor Robert S Lanier prosecut.­
ed the case for the atate
'1'1 e Fifth U S Civil Service
iteglonal Ofrict! IS acceptmg ap
plieations for HUPlly clel k paYln"
$8766 a yeal AI plicantH Will be
required to PUBS a WI ttell exam
motion They must also have al'
proprlatc expel cnce Appllca
tions must be received or post
marked not later than May 18
Persons mterested In these po
slUfml may get application forms
or information as to whel e such
forml are available at any post of
fice (except the Atlanta Ga post
offlc.) or the Fifth U S Civil
Service Regional Office Peach
tree Baker Bldg 275 Peachtree
St N E Atlanta 8 GaMACEDONIA W M U MET
fl'he Macedonia W M U met
at the home of Mrs Waldo Mdler
on Thursday nl&ht April 16 A
very Intereating program was pre
sented by the president Mrs C L
Daughtry The Son. of the Lord
Begun taken from Royal Service
with all memb... takln, part
The Mlna Franklin Clrcl. of the
State.boro Primitive Baptl.t
Ohurch will meet Monday night
May 4 .t 8 00 0 clo.k at the home
of Mrs Otis Waters
Mr and )lr. L P Mills MI..
Patay Mills Mrs Wall.ce Pollald
Mrs Jim Rushin.. and .on Eddl.
and Fortaon Howard of B..ufort
S C attend.d tho fun••al of their
un.le J C Hutchln.on at Thorn
son Ga last Thunday
itulloth (i!imt�
IJ!BB HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE
NEEDEDTHURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1959
Beautify Statesboro
With tho u)'O rettlng lonrer, and the we.ther
aettlnc warmer, we hope that the dtisena of States­
Itoro will bear In mind the poulbllity of adding to
ito beauty by individual ••ortlon.
Practically every citizen of Statesboro can do
eometbing to make hia or her premises more at.­
b-Ktive. The beautification program includes more
than the plantina of flowers and treee. It includes
tbe proper upkeep of grounds and buildings.
Some yean ago the writer, in the course of a
long automobile trip, passed through many towns
and cities. One 01 them stands out prominently be­
cause of the way properly-owners maintained their
lawns and homes.
In this day of automobile tourists, any lown or
city ca." give itself considerable advertising by pre­
senting an attractive "_"pearonce. Those who travel
will quickly notice the difference and mako a men­
tal nole of the place which has a well-kept ap.­
pearance.
What About College?
, Schools will soon be closing all over the nation
and numbers o( young people will go into tho bual­
nea world In the hope of making money. Too many
or them will stop their scholast-ic training at the
end or high school days without realising the tre­
mendous advantages that will come to them by
pu.nuing their way through college.
Tile Bulloch Times does not recommend a col ..
Jqoe coursc for every graduatc of a h1wh school.
There was a time when people thought this wu a
good idea, but, undoubtedly, there are some' boJ'.
and girls who will not take advantage of the edu­
cational opportunities they con obtain. These
),OWlg people mighl as well go to work, whether
they are the sons and daughters of rich or pour
pnrenta,
At the same time,. we would urge all students
wh·o are completing their hlrch school course this
summer, to rive serious thourht to the possibility
of atlendlnrr some coUere. The right tneuturlon,
ond the right personal applicaUon, could make all
the dlrferenc. In their future life.
If a college education eeeme Impossible to some
young people - because ot financial reasona -
let us remind them that "where there's 8 wll1,
there's always a way." Scholarships, lcena, and aid
of various kinds are available to the student who
sincerely desires an education.
If you have a chance go out to
the library at G.T.C. You ... i11
find a collectlon of old and rare
books in the dllplay caaB on the
main floor.
Th. oldelt dliplay.d mat.rlal I.
a "Hornbook" which lan't really a
book but. pieee of wood shaped
like a paddle with a Itrlng on tho
small end. Th. board, d.llgned
to be worn around the neck, baa
the Lord'a Prayer on one aide and
the alphabet on tho oth.r. Both
sldea are covered with a transpar­
ent horn (this waa be/ore plal­
tics). Th. hornbook wal the fl...t
textbook us.d by the child In Co­
lonial America. The readlnr mo.
tlvotlng fore. In Puritan M.... -
chuI.tta ..... tho d.vll. Th. d.vil
walJ not .1 active at the kinder ..
garten are in the other colonies. _
Th. hornbook was replac.d by
the N.... England Primer. This
little book wal uaed for over a
hundred yearl. The morbid max­
ims In It taught "millions to read
and not one to sin." The child
who learned to read was reward­
ed with being able to identify
.�������===m!
sayings like these:
Time cuts down 011
Both great and small.
Youth forward slips
Death 800nest nillli.
He thnt nc'er Icarns his A, B, C,
Forevcr will a Blockhead bc.
The idle Fool
Is whipt in School.
In Adnm's Fall
We sinned nil.
Have I Got Whot It Take.?
fO�RVht"I:����:'�:en 1:!I_r N:'hr.ebti�i'�:���; �! h��I:.,�r�I:3d�!iyh:!ni�
grips him.
Hl'I'enslon Is belinnlng 10 bore in, create Inxieties and undermine hi'
sell-confidence. 11 our friend deeen't understand it', only natunl 10 have
III few momenllty qnelme, he'. In for trouble. A mature men know. he can
master hi. leatA by f.cing them. When opportunities come, he accepl. them
glndly, ,.lce. hi. I'e'!lponaibilillH in hi. IIride.
If Ihi. man hadn't shown plent,. of .hili,), durinlt hi. career, he wnnldn'l
have been chosen lor en import.nt Job. So what's he worrylul .boUI"
A Man, A Woman and a Child
Not so long ago, we noticed 0 COUI)le in a public
gnthering, and, between the husbnnd and wife, there
eet theil' only child, now almost grown.
We wondered at the time it this young person
lully realized 011 the importance of hiK relntionshlp
to the older people who had curried lIr(!'s Lurdmul
lOT 1111 three up to that time?
FOI' the oldel' couple, lifo is ulmost n thing or
the IlnHt. Except for n bl'ief inturest In a few )'e­
mainin", ycnl'S, all th1lt life stili held fOi' them WRS
Wrnltlwti UJ) ill and centel'ed IIl'ound the uclivily
nqd future of their child.
Yet, 8S we all know, these J)III'Cllts, nnd othel's
like them, Al'e powe1'less to nffect the chlld'l!I dos­
tiny very much. Unless chnl'oclel' hnd been buUt in
eorllel' youth, no nmount of love nnd interest cun
inject It now. The child hnd grown out of the POI'­
ental I'nnge for all time.
Tho 1�101'Il) of this, if' nny, is twofold. Parents
whose childl'cn ol'e young should not neglect the
training of lheil' boys lind gil'ls. It is n Lusk which
cnnnot be delc�ntcd to othCl'ij entil·oly. And child­
l'en, us they entel' into life 011 thuil' own l'eSI}Onsi­
bilitius, should not oveJ'iook theil' powel' to wl'eck
ond muku miscl'ublc lhe closing ycul's of theil' pur­
ents' lives.
A Reflection
In reflecting on the Academy Awal'ds, which
took plnce cllrliel' this month, it might be nppro­
printc to mention the fact that the two stUI'S who
apparcntly drew the most applause wero Ingrid
BergmAn nnd Elir;obeth Taylor. Thili reflects the
"sporting" spirit among those in nttendance to go
out of their way to demon·stl'atll that they ul'e not
to be reprimanded for their behavior.
This is an old story in' our society, "nd is a
("urious and .fascinuting one. The way to fumo and
fortune is 1.0 be the bigleRt bum one can be, And
then announce to the w(lI'ld that you have straight­
ened U)l, ana New York nnd l!Iollywood adopt you
.. long-lost heroes or hCl'oines.
We do not mean to belittle the aph'lt ot for­
giveness, JOI' ,Tesus himself was forgh·lng "Imost to
an infinite dug-I'ee. And this Is the Christian ot­
titude. Howe\,er, the crfect of making hel'oes Ilnd
heroines out of those membel's of OUI' society who
" •••y" MEDITATION
I horn
I ,he World'. Mao! Wldoly u....Devoll....1 Guld.
::;�!P'�
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Read I P.ter 4 :12-19
If any man auffer as a Ohrls­
tian, let him not be aahamed; but
let him wloritJ' God on this be­
half. (1 Peter 4 :16.)
On Il cold winter's day. St.
Fl'ant'l. of Aaalsi and Brother Leo
were walktnl together. For a
time they trs.tlled In silonce.
'l'Iaen Francis began to talk about
tile nature of renl Joy. He said
on. doel not find perfect joy by
HWn.. a good example, nor by
doina miracles; nor by having
cr_t knowledge, nor by the abil­
ity to preach so that infidels be­
come converted:
Hlf these things do not give per­
feet joy, whel'e can it be found?"
asked Brothel' Leo.
Francil answered that pCl'hOI)S
I the,. might come to theil' next
.topplng place, cold and Ihungl'Y
and soaked with rain. The pdrter
miaht refuse to let them in. He
miaht accuse them of bcing good­
for...notblng. St. Francis says if
the)' could bear ,.his abuse with pa­
tinee at)�not tfrink badly of him,
then' they would experience I)CI'­
tect joy.
It I. In willingly enduring all
thiap for Jesus' sake which makes
• Chri8tlan joyful. Nothlnlr then
I del.tII him, lor be belongs to his
Lord.
PRAYER
o loving God, forgive ua fOl'
Gur Ii""..,uut n... Grant that
th. joy wblcb wu In the heart of
.1_. may b. In our lIearto, too.
GiV.IU8 .trena'th and eOUl'al'8 nec
..
_.,. to endu.. aU thl.... fOI'
Hlo
_e. In Hlo bl_d Dam. ••
...,. Amen.
THOUGHT FOB. THB DAY
J win IIv. tOday lor ChrIst'l
_......a not fllr my own.
...,..,..d W. F.nn (Nova Scotia)
World-wlda Bible RoadID.Ir:
Reve atlon 10 :1-11.
do not discipline themlSch'cs lo the acccpted stnnd­
'hl'd!S il:l espcciully unfol'tunnte umong the countl'Y's
youth. It nllllCl\l'lS to the millions of youllg people
und to others who do 1I0t know uny better, that
such behllviol' is l'ewul'dcd, und thla is not as it
should be.
-
As for as Ellzubeth Thylol' is conccrned,.she is
no more guilty thun millions of us, ond the reason
her case is publlcizcd, nnd is so hUl'mlul to tho
youth of thc country, is bccouse she hns been some­
thing of n movie Idol. Ingrid Bergman's case Is less
defensible, nlthough thctc ""e many in Hollywood
;���C;U;:1 '::���i��\:.1' I·e,onl,.nnd then sqot
her II lew
Thus, while we do not wish to be intolerant, 01'
sit In judgmcnt, It Is II ruthel' snd commentol'y thnt
the .wo highly-publicized stut'S who have scandal­
ized the mlll'itni !System us we know it, !W I'ccently,
wel'c the unllue!;tioncrl �tnrs of the 1'ecent Academy
AWIIl'ds.
Li_BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• April 28, 1848
Devaughn Roberts, after eight
unsuccesHful attempts, ,,"on the
grand championship in the tat
atock show and Bale held yester­
day at the Statesbol'o LivcMtock
Commisftion Co. bal·n. He had
won the reserve championship
twice In the past, but hod novel'
been quite good enough to take
top place.
With morc thnn 6,760 milcs bo­
hind him, Hpl'l'y Hartz, truffie
saCety specialist and formor rac­
Ing champion, arrived here this
week at thc wheel 01 a 1049 Stu­
debakel' half-ton pick-up tl'uck in
which he is conducting 8 O,(JOO.
mile safety crusade across the
south.
In his chlll'ge before the April
term of the Bulloch gl'and Jurors
Monday morning, Judge Renfroe
maintained his hel'etofol'e well­
established I'eputation (01' plllin
talk.
Thc Men's Chorus of G.T.C.
sang in the wards of tho Dublin
Veterans Hospital lost Tuesday
night and will I'eturll with II
mixed chorus to the hospital uudi­
torium 011 May 6th to lH'eSent the
opereUu, "Trilll By Jury."
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmu April 28. 1939
Local fUl'mel's receive checks;
$122,386 in cosh being distl'lbutcd
in the county fol' soil erosion.
A)lril superior court in session
this week. T. A. Rnnnah foremon
of grand jury and J. Dun Blitch,
secl·ewry.
Bulloch County registl'Rl'S are
nt this momcnt engaged in the
prepai'ation of the voters' list for
the June primor), i delinquent tax­
es may be paid up to May 20th,
on which date the books will close.
The Times editor acknowledges
receipt of a helping of home·
grown Irish potatoes and beans
from the garden of Mrs. Lois Da­
via, who has recently opened an
eating place on West Main Street .
uGeorala Pro&'1'ess" prorl'am
b ....na at.G.T.C. this afternoon, to
continue through Saturday.. The
speaken are D�. Kilpatrick of Co­
lumbia University and Paul J .
Inaner of Glencoe, Ill., public
sehool••
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. April 27, 1909
In superior court J. B. Lee was
elected forcmon of the grond jury;
W. L. Jones (Mettcr). clerk, and
B. I. Swinson, clerk; Jo1e Woods is
being tried for the murdel' of
Wink Mikell of the Lockhart dis-
-----�-----­
tritt.
Statesboro's amateur ban team
met Columbia's professionals in
a double-header here Monday af­
ternoon; won first lame by score
of 18-2, with Grad, Smith and Mc­
Cormick battery; lost serond game
6-0 with Olin Smith and Hubert
Jones battery.
Confederate monument unveil-
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. April 21, 1829
Post oflice departmcnt Is ask­
ing Cor bids Cor clll'l'ying mail dRily
betweon Dovol' and Metter.
City Engineer John Rushing
busy with CI'CW laying sidewalk on
Ellst Moin Street trom Central de­
pot to Pl'imitive Baptist Church.
"Ii'edernl Route 80, fl'om Attan­
tn to Savannah by way of Macon
nnd Dublin i!l the IUOst important
highway in the statc," says Mills
B. Lune in on intel'view at Dub­
lin, Olond that portion of the high­
way bulwcen Macon and 'Savannah
lihould be the next paving contl'act
nwarded by the state highway de­
plu·tmcnt."
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch 1=ime. April 24, 1919
A t citizens' meeting in the COUl·t
house this evening resQlution was
udopt('d asking for the cnlling 01
an election lor highway bonds for
Bulloch County.
Stotesboro is ol'ganizlng buse.
ball club; $10 stock subscl'iptions
have been mude by Pnul Skelton,
Luthel' Kinnl'd, Edwin GI'OoVel',
DUl'unce Kennedy, J. L. Brown,
F. H. Bulfoul', Allyn Brownson,
John W. Johnston ond W. L.
Jones "Strike one!"
Statesbol'o High School won n
good shnrc of honors in the dis­
trict meeting here last Friday.
J\lel11orinl Dny exercises wHl be
held Sntul'dny; introduction of the
speaker will be by J. A. Brannen;
address of the day by Hon. A. S.
WilY of Hinesvillc.
fLErSLIVE
l�Y
By M.ude Brann...
APPLIED CHRISTIANITY
Then do itl
The only wily to J)1'ove that we
nre renlly Chl'istiuns is to prnc­
Lice whitt we pl·cuch. "Even the
Devil CUll quote Scl'iptul'e fOI' his
own PIII'IIOSC," nccording to the
Bunl of A \'on. The huughty Phllr­
isees "'(.!I'e known (01' their lengthy
l)I'nyers thut thcy might I)ro\'e
theil' I'cligiosity to the public.
But religion is lUi fur removed
fl'om Chri�innity liS the cust is
fl"om Lhe wcst.
Two YOUIlj,j llIell of the First
Buptist Chul'ch nro doing what
Chril:lt wnnts: going out inlo the
bywnys Hnd hedges und bringing
in thc sheeJl who hove gone nstrny.
• Josh Lunicl' hilS becn Illudo cll14p­
luln or the county 1)I'lson. Every
Sunday mOI'ning ut D o'clock,
whell moat of us nl'o trying to
wnke up, he and L. M. Williams
ure tenchinl:' Sunday School class­
es'at the prison. Josh teaches the
white mell lind L. 1\'1. the Ncgl·oes.
ThoJl'c are twenty whitcs and six­
ty-five Negl'oeH in nil. 1\11'. Fields,
the wUl'den, is backing nli this
grand work.
Do we know whut goe!' on in
OUI' �ounty; "undf,U' OUl' noses?"
Let me pnss 011 to you It few fucts
I hnve rccently lelll'l)Cd "bout the
pl'lson.
or the cighty-five illmates,
nOlle nl'e from OUI' county. Thesc
come (I'om othel' counties of Geol'­
gin, even from othel' stutcs. Our
convicts III'e sent l'lsewhcl·c.
Josh lind L. M. hove gl'eot plnns
fol' their work. 1n ninety dllYs
they hOlle to hnva a ChllJlel built,
the prisoncrs doing the work. A
big-heorted lumber man has Ill'om­
is uti the matel'inl.
This work is nil innovotion in
pl'ison welfare. This camp Is the
first in GeOl'gia to pl'omote it.
A lifer is one of the mnin sup­
portel's of the Sundny School. Wc
who nrc frce to choose our com­
ings and goings con't gl'nsp it--a
IICer-prisonel' fOI' life.
Sud words are thcse: "I nin'l
nevcl' had no chance." '"
These'men are being given ft
chance. Josh I'ecently took cal'e
of n pal'olee for a week, and got
him a job. Now his IIbig broth­
Ol'S" oro the young men of a SUIl­
dllY School class.
These men 81'e being given
hope. When all hope is gone ond
despou' entel'S the soul-that is
hcll, nnd no need for fh'e ond
brimstone.
IIAbandon nil hope, ye who en.
tel' here", is n slogan oC the Infer­
Itol regions.
Not only BI'e theso men being
given a chance and hope, but thoy
nl'e being shown that our God Is
one of love, not One who must be
cursed bccause He punishes them.
no�sot�,e 1��!:o�c�';lIf�:tg�h:�� f��eh
ore also God's little ones, oud that
their souls lIrc IH'eciolis to Him.
We have hnd so mnny chances
und have abused them. Also not
nil !'nscnls al'e in jail. Some ul'e
too smart to gel cHug-ht; Some
have money and smal't lawyers.
Hlf there be !lome weakel' onc,
Gi,'e me stl'ength to helJl him on;
If n blindel' soul thel'e bc,
Let me guide him neal'CI' Thee."
BULLOCH TrM�S
ThUl'6dn)·. Apl·1t !!O. 19M)
ornca: 2!1-116 Belt>ald Street
Phone 4-i614
J. ijHIJl:LDB KENAN
Editor and Publlllher
BUBSCllIPTloN:
In Ihe Stale: 1 Yr. U.00-2 Trs. ,UiG
Out ot Btate! I Yr. 11.50-1 Y.... ".It
Plus Georgia 8alet Tas
�\)'alJle Yearl)' In Advance
Illnt�red aa lecond clnlll matter M.reh
28, 1905. 8econd clan po.t.... paid .t
Slatesboro, On., under the Act of COD.
gren 0' March I, 1119.
fishing fun.
By Pen.on Rime.
Scems liS if the fishing hus got­
ten lllldCl' way Il bit eurlicl' thun
lust summcl·. In uny event, more
fish nl'c being cuught during Apl'iI
of this yeul' than uny yeul' in the
pnst that I CUll I·ecall. Perhaps its
because mOI'e people ure fishing
thull eVllI' before. .
AnothCl' thing uboul our pres­
ent duy fishing-the markct is be­
ing flooded with so mUlly new
gadgets that will take R fish. I be­
lieve )lcople nre getting smortcr
thun the fish. Almost every doy
now sOllie one hus u new bait to
scll you, and nil of thc new ones
Hl'e J..;'ulI'I'nnlced fish killers. The
Intest unci 1lI0!Jt plentiful ure the
plustic worlllS. This ye81' millions
of Ill'lificiul worms will catch tons
of fish, fl'OIll the enst to the west
canst.
These WOI'II1S Ill'U being made in
nil of the colol's of the rainbow.
Somc of them lIl'e fltntustic in col-
01' und design lind most of them
I'csemble no wOl'm e\'el' known to
munkind. Yet most all of them
will cotch fish And why would 0
fish stl'ike nt something that nev­
el' been in the waler befol'e? Can
II worm muke n noise?
",,'ve nevel' hcal'd a worm makc
n 1I0ise, but mO!lt of the artificial
worms hove u tiny pl'opellel·. In
CI'Jmt or them that makes It little
ripple, so pel'lmps thut is what the
fifih go for-the noise, not the
w I'm·. Both in appellronce and
in nction the new piulltic bait is
b'uly untike the nAtural food of
game fish, yet they still cntch
lo_ds of fish daily. What is it
nbout them thut cnuse 11 gome fish
to strike? Oould it be thnt the
fish Is like n pig 01' n cow-always
h",ngl'Y? SUI'el)' I don't know the
l1nswct'.
Talk about a lish going .for a
'lot of noise-One of my good
friends told me a story about a big
balss that he had been trying for
dnys to snag with live bolt. Well
this old bass knew all the answers
:�t.��s:n���I�n�� :��i�et:�n!rti��:
cial bait. He just refused every­
thing, even a live shiner. It so
happened that this speolal bass fed
arOurid an old cypress log. My
friend had long Wivon up trying to
fool this special bass and started
stringing out lines for catfillh. A
black bird lit in a tree over the
cyprells log and my fdend shot
tho bird with a rifle to use him
for bait. _
Well, this black bh'd had hardly
touehed the water with a wounded
flutter when old Mr. Bass mp.de
one great big paau and took the
bird in a great big gulp and
splash, too quickly for the eye to
follow. So l_ guess this proves
th.t the fish like a noisy bait.
Why don't you try using a bird
for bait, maybe that's what the
boss want.
We have really enjoyed the fish
stories thUs week. Ne8l'iy every­
body Is catching blue gills and
reds. Lots or fishing is going on
nt'ound the creeks and I've seen
several good strings o( breom,
reds and wnrmouth. They are
really fat and healthy this year.
Most of the fish being caught in
t.he creeks Ilre biting live worm
ODd crickets. The fishing will be
great this yeot' in both tho creeks
nnd !'ivers due to the unusunl high
water all winter.
So take advantage of these
beautiful days-and take a boy
fishing.
------
Don't worry if yOUl' hail' iB thin
... few people look good in. fat
hair, anywny.-Jax. Air News.
WE OFFER THE BEST
Yo... pla,.alclua pro'f'id•• tla. be.t
iD M"'c.1 c .
Let •• ,.0" wid. tlae be.t
i .. P CriptiOIl S M••
P ac,. 1e 0 P...,...lo••
cd on court houlle square yester­
day aftornoon; E. J. Giles, of Ly­
ons, was chief speaker; Jacob
Rocker read paper discu98ing the
phases of a soldier's
.
life; R. Lee
Moore spoke on behalf of U.D.C.; .CITY DRUG COMPANY
Maj. J. S. Cone made acceptance .
speech; voc"l quartet by Hinton 24 :;�T�;;O�'o-:-���R�I:!121Booth. J. E. MoCroan, H. C. Park- .
el' ani) B. W. Rustin, _
Iq bIP III u.. air la a boIIoon,
and d_.ndlq apia to tho earth
.". m..nl of a paracbute, whlcb Ia
an In.trumlnt mad. of IUk aad
....mbllq ail op.n umbrella. Now
t.b••••d of tho dand.lIon, to willob
tho tuft of down acta .. a para­
chute, or open umbrella, ducencls
in the ..me manner, toucblq the
trfound flnt with Ita lower end."
It could be tho pantroopen
who, aimlnl to come down lower
.ndJ1nt, loam their I.UGn from
t�e dand.lIon. Company
I
HIS HL\IlT .S TOO MUCH IN IT
An qld ..., CIIIl ..t a _ cut,
aporto cloU..I, bow tI. and other
trI.... to take tWIn", ,.n oft IoiI
loob, but he lur.....'Hool • Iolllf
.talrwa,.-lIontroal Star.
BOOKS OF THEN
To chart progrel8 It Is neces ..
sary to knew from whence· we
started. It I. hard to brldg. the
gap from the elate exerclael in
tho arithmetic boob of tb••tah­
teen hundreds to tho moehanlcal
brains of tho y.ar 1959. It I.
hard to jump the yean from tho
New England Primer to modern
reading prim..... But th.se old
books are our bale and It I. fine PlaO•• 1 R••hl.ac. VI a.UM
that we cherish them. .We can • �better appreciate the now when �
we can take a look at tbe then.
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient Service
An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
Much poor converutlon reeults
from the conviction of lome peo­
ple that they h_'ve to say Bome­
thing.
Dyeing _
Collo••• Shal Ru•• , Bed.p...... ,
Dr...ri.�y.d ••,. color.
eholc. 0' 72 Colo...
THE MODEL
LAUNDRYKenan's Print Shop
25 Seibald Street
,
Aero.. From th. Courtho••• �
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buying las\­
Jng Memorial beauty and
dignity, in any Monument
we design and create.
\Vhether your desiro Is for
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or on example
whose character is in ita no ..
tably slmpl. detail. Ask UI,
freely" for Monument ideu
and estimates.
The mun who wrote lhis New
England Primer evillently did not
know thut children nl'e not block­
hends and that they must not be
whipped.
Anothel' old book 011 disploy has
the tiUe II Wonders of Vegetntion,"
Ilublished in 1845. It contuins
fascinating knowledge such us:
"The desccnt of the seed to the
elll'th, uttor being thus blown in­
to the nil', is not n little singulal·.
We hnve heard of pCI'sons nscend-
IUI�!ijIllWIf1l_'__""
THAYER MONUMENT CO•
41 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO, GA
1"1 wouldn't set a crop without using I
I 150TOX Transplanter Solution" I
I
1bbacco grower J. J. Grimsley, partner in the Grimsley and Carraway IFarm at Ayden, North Caroliria, has this to say about ISOTOX 'J\oans. _
I
planter Solution, "Cutworms and wireworms were ruining my plants.
Since using ISOTOX, I've had very little replanting to do and my crop Ihas been uniform in stand. ISOTO;X: gives effective control and costs
I very little. You don't have to save many piants before you've paid for IISOTOX. I wouldn't set a crop without using it."
I I
II :.:=..:=-I-=- IIprotect your tobacco......ta with ISOTOXT........nt.. SolutionI HoIpln. the World Grow IIettw I
I
California Spray·Chemical Corp. II luboidllry of Cellfornll Chomlaol Co..
I;'-..::'=-�:..';".;:.::::.=-_IO."'''''.'_ P. O. Box 576, Columbia. So. carolina
I 1liiy from your loCal ORTHO- D••lor now. •• I
I F. E. ALLISON I
I TI"ON, GEORGIA-Plant 1410 I
I JOY JOHNSON
-
I
L
COLBERT, GEORGIA-Hom. 4141
J--------------
Bowen Furniture Co: ."
SPREADS OUT!! .. r-.!.
WE HAY_E.. "BUSTED" A HOLE IN THE WALL AND SPRUD OUT ••
YQ'U MADE IT POSSIBLE ••• _. AND WE WANT TO THANK YOU
COME IN AND REGISTER FOR THESE 2J FREE
••
, .
� ,,�,
.i'
ONE-La... Storage Ch••t
ONE-FI". Plec. Aluminum Folding Ta.
ble _d FoIcing Chair Set
ONE-aoudoIr ClMllr
ONE-Man'. Two-Suiter Suit Ca••
ON1-8I....1 Carpet Sw..per
ONE-llattan GI...... Scoop ClMllr
ONE-Pair of Milk Gla.. Hunica...
Lampe
ONE-Metal lam.on Tea Cart
ONE-24 In. Bar Stool with Back
SIX-Throw 1luge-Z7 In. x 14 In. (.Ix
.....rate *awlng.)
ONE-Bathroom Stool
FIVE-Se.. Decorator Pillow. (fI".
..parat. drawing.)
TWENTY·ONE SEPARATE PRIZES
FOR ADULTS
SPECIAL DRAWING FOR TEEN·AGIERS
Two Prine For Our Wonderful
T....·A..r.
Two Fou.-..... PORTABLE STEROPHONIC RECORD
PLAYERS
PI.,.••u ......-1., 33 1-3,45, 7_Two Sp..k.n
Flip •••r n.edle•.
We h•••••peel.1 plac. for .11 '.en•••etl '0 re.lllu.
IN' TIME FOR
'r -. '\ J::... :�. ' .. :,,_
"'�.* '/..s.�"'�:"��'... IS',...
�.. . --�f ':'.L. 't'-. 11""''-�, ..(,,,,,, r •.�;7. 11-'
..
_ .�,��;JJ..t.1..- •
t��'
.. :. ,.
MOHAWK
CARPET SAtE
SUPEIiAY-Richly .tyled plu. t.xtur., featuring:
SUPER L VISCOSE, but for r.di.nt color, beaut,.; plu.:
NYLON 'or lonaer w.. r I
New Formula LATEX BACK lod.. in tufh-add. rUI.edn... for u,tr. we.r!
LUSTERlWEED-R••ment loop textu...
SOLUTION DYED VI.eo••
S'aln R••I.t.nt-F.d..proof_E••, • 0 clean-Mothproof
GI.morou. Tweed.
.
Nothing To Buy -It'. All Fr..111
Com. 107 BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY aD.
look
arouDcI .t ,ou, 1.I.ure·durin, our EXPANSION
SALE,
R.,I.t.r fo...... fr•••lft•.
Th. drawing. will b. held on Saturday
afternoon, May I, IISI, at 5:30 P. M.
R••,.h.tlo.1 will .... In •• s....' •• '1 M.:r: 2, till. W.'II
k 1....1•• 'or 70U I
SUPERAY OR LUSTERTWEED-Ixl2 only $71.50 wHh a FREE
RUG CUSHION TO FITI
A SPECIAL BUY FROM CROFT MILLS IN DALTON, GEORGIA,-A 8.12 BLUERIDGE
TWEED RUG with. Foam Ruhh.r C ...hlon honded to it. (H•••n the '••t.r•••f
LUSTERTWEED •••••e.I.....1000•• ) ONLY $61;11.
"',,'.
MOHAWK TOMMY SAYS- "St.p on It-You'll 10". It."
NOW
.�".. .
FIX UP
',A Store Full Of
• '" an
FINE
1 3 OFF LlMI fED liME ONLY
FOR
Here II a _·I....�lf.".... ali Sa.. $5 on tho ....
s--tt. IQne-SIu ,."..,. Ollar good during
�I only. On".., I .... price 10 $14.95.
lhJa Sam_Ita tabl. I. a """-II, ..cognl.ed ""'..
.. ,'14.95. AI $9,95 h I. G. _.Ing buy. Vov ... '
Easy Terms
51.00 _'ELIVERS
...............- ...
.cw.--.._ ....._
-
.- .._-
.,_ .....-
.__.......
M_ ......
.w...-...,..,....­
....
SUMMER
LIVING YOUR PURCHASE
.
.... (..•.:--...
--_._----
":'
'(x,-:' "IIIIADQUAIIIDIPIIII 'IIII'_" 1
-
....... :�a���'e\)"��t,�..:
now featured on NBC.Trs I!.
·T�E !!I�!!j�
FROM THE NAME THAT MEAN.S
QUALITY - COMFORT - ECOfilOMY
BOWEN
FURNITURE CO.
16 S. MAIN ST. - PHONE 'PO 4-3414
STATESBORO, GAo
FlUENDSHI' aAPTIST TO News Of The 04rn Harrl., Jerry Ald.rmall.1IarJ Rellister NewsoaSERVE HOMECOMING Jo�nson and Glend. DeaL ••
The Frlend.hlp Bapti.t Church PortalHighSchOQI NATIONAL-;;;;;;R SOCIETY ..... .,.....ooa
will ebeerve Homecoming Da, on The National Honor 80eletr _
Sund.y, M.y 3rd Th. pro_m (B, Mn. Z. L. 8tr.np. Jr.) m.t In the Portal Hlllh Bebool II. Earl H.ath. Jr.• 01 Aiken, 8.
C••
.;;.;;..;;:....;.;;;:;;;;;...iOI...:o;;;;=,...=="'-.......................tlwlll be�n .t 1030 with 8und.y. IlECEIVU SCHOLAIlSHI' brary Monda,.. April lB. Carol....alted "IoUVH bere on Thun-geheel, loilowed by mornln, wer- Rob lion pre.ldent ••11.. the da,..
.hlp ..rvlce... ilh the Paator. Rev. Mn. Evelyn H.ndrix io tho roo BI..:rng � order a..d ,.... tile I... A.qualntan••• 01 1lIn. lII.ai.M.rvln T.ylor. deilverlnll the m•• • ��:::��� :r:::hn��rotr:.::'�::: .pirallonal. Peter lII.nhall. "A... HolI..., RirP ... aaddtnH 10lOp. I I h...... th d t .rican Dre.m" Th. crollP dia- I..m .f h.r death on Thunda,.A ha.k.t lun.h will be ..rved ::.�::';,t��h:"""Ue' .:d th:-:".: .uued tb. .u..... .f p..-.lop 8b. had loeen a roaId.nt 01 th..Irom 1 unlll 2 p m. At 2 o'cloek ten.lon dl.... lon. I••0nduoUnr • proJecll .I.an.up w..Ii-...d ,1ut- oo_u..lt, lor 10_ til•••the Rev. K. L. Gillenwater. AI-
Nallonal 8ci.n•• f.undatlon Math. Unr .I�. 0" d of oohoollnill" 1lIn. Babl. RirP ... Ia S,Io·IOCI.llon.1 Mod.rator. wiU,".lIver
I T h 1 U J I Inr PI.n. wera do for. wi....... Ia with lri.n" .n Wed......,
• dedicatory sermon t luiltedJ\b, ��·:oc�U::t e::, ton·betU::ilo:.� ne; roast at the home 01 lin. Z. nlaht tor the rodeo.the Rey. Dub Duncan. After: thle by a Ihort correlpondenee coune L Stren,., Jr., In Stataboro. AI· Frlendl of Mn. Ida McClaindedl••tory .ermon••pen hou.. w II for home .tud,. ter • period of fello_hlp the will b. Intoro.ted to know that abebe bl�ld :���::,,::r.�da .ro.ln. The In.tltute ..III b. und.r the ,f<lUP p"n. to .ttend the mo.... has mov.d 10 Alk.n. 8. C .• 10 makeli!.s � .nd brin I" buke� dlre.tion of Dr. B. J. Pett.. of the .t the Gooflll· The.ter. h.r home••fter livin, he.. forv come .. department of math.mata. Thoaa A committee was appointed b, lOme Ume.lun.h. te.cb.ra .ttendln, will be re. the presid.nt 10 nomln.t. olll••n R...nt vt.ltora GIl .lllra. J. A.
__.;;;;;::;=;;::;;;::;=;;::=-__ ••lIed I.ter In the ,••r 10 evalu. for the y.ar 1969·80. Th. fol· Stepben••nd f.mn, wer Mr.•nd
SOCI' • r BRIE'!!'S
.te the work do... tbrou,b th.. lowing w.re .ppolnted. Betty 1IIn. Albert Adkill••nd ..u,hter.
n.. C I procram. - Miller, Carol,n H:rril' .Janlce Bl· Role, of Thompaton.1Ia, C.rolyn Eden••• ld...Ind. P.r. VI.lting Mn. Euble Rlaa for
rt.h and Runelte Lanier. t.he week end were Mr. and lin.
L.wI. He.th of Augu.ta.
)Ir.•nd IIIrs. Ch••ter WIII"m.
Aero•• FroID tiro. Co..oJaou••
...THDAY DINND
Th... WOO • blrthdo, dlnn.r on
......,. April It lit tha home of
Mn. IlIlnnl. � Conn•• In bonor
., 1lIra. Gertrude KHI .nd 1lIn.
Minni. Loa Con..er. Th... pre••
_were: IlIr.•nd 1IIn. Lao W... •
_.. and Donnie of State.boro.
1lIr. and 1lIn. Laro, Wood...k Ju·
..... 01 8tateaboro. Mr.•nd IIIn.
..,.e 8klDDer of State.boro.
Gaorp Carte. of Steteaboro. IIIr.
.... lira. Edrar Fordham and f.m·
U, of lIetter. Mr. and lllra. J.m..
e. ao,ett of Portal. Mr.•nd IIr•.
A. V. Blackbum of State.boro.
IlIr. and Ill.. Grady Keel. Stat.. •
boro. IIIr .nd Mn M. C. Stu.rt
and lamily of Savannah, Mr••
KtW. Newsome and Joe Martin
at Portal. IIIn. Minnie Lee Con·
,••r _nd I.mil" Velter Morria 01
llI_tter••nd .1111.. W.nd. J••k·
.... 01 Portel.
. . .
MEET I'0Il aANQUET
Th. XI Sip. and Alph. Omlp
Chapten 01 Beta 81p. Phi beld
th.lr twenty .Ighth .nnu.1 F.und·
en Da,. Sonqu.t .t IIIn. Bry.nt·•
Kitchen on Monday .v.nln,. April
27. 1969••t 8 o'.lock. Th. Found·
en na,. pledge w•• glv.n b, Don·
na Lee. All stood, repe_Un, the
openlnr ritu.1 B.nnl. H.rrln,
pv. the Beta SI",," PhI _ct .
A fter dinner. the welcome to the
Pled«e ",al eiven by Ginnie Lee .
A hl.tory of tb. 28th ,..ar w••
chen by Mary Ann Bowen and
Jean Farr. A mel....e from Mr.
Waller W ROIS, Founder of Beta
Sigma Phi WII re.d by Gwen 01·
Ilff The trlbutel. two apeaken,
IlThe Price leis Privllele of betn,
Ourselves" ",as liven by Velma
ROle, and "The Valuo of an Ori­
ginal Idea" '\\81 rhen by Mary
Jane Powell Reba Barnes intro­
duced the speaker, who wall Mn
Paul Carroll, former director.
reminiscinl on the history of Bt!ta
Sigm. Phi and worthwhile Id•••
on Hfe and womanhood, emphaliz­
Ing relicion Carolyn Brown pre.
lented Donna Lee. the rirl of the
year for XI Sigma Chapler, and
Imogene Sike. prelented Gwen 01·
liff. the gIrl 01 the year lor Alpha
Omega
Then came the dra¥.in, for the
bicycle, proceeds from �hlch wUl
go lo local charities, the lucky
winner belnK' Bev Tanner. A gift
was presenled to l'olly Rushin.
for selling the lucky number and
to Velma ROMe who recehed the
gleater number or donation I.
T\\ cnty rh e members were pre-
scnt. \
'"1tONOIlED AT TEA
lin. JalOn Morgan of Sa.an­
nah entertained at a beautiful tea
... Tue.day afternoon at her
IMJlDe. when she complimented
1111.. C.rolyn Gold.mlth of M.n·
hattan laland, New York, fiancee
•1 her lon, J.lon Morpn
The home was lovely WIth rose••
tuHpl .nd house plants. Relatives
attending from Statesboro were
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, M:-a Inm.n
Foy, Sr, Mnl. Frank Simmons,
Ir, Mn Frank Simmonl. Jr •
lin. Jake Smith, Mill Maxann
Foy. Mrs J P Foy, Mr. Aulbert
Brannen. Jr, Mrl Eugene De­
Lo.ch and Mfl Robert Donaldson
Fifty h lends called between the
houn of 4 00 and 6 00 o'clock. to
meet this chal mlng young lady
. ... .
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Monday e\ cning the members of
the Heart" High Bridge Club were
delightfully entellumcd by Mrs
Chaille Jo Mathews, at the home
of hel lUll tmts, Mr and Mrs Har
Iy Smith Lovely nflangements of
roses \\ el c used to decorate. lee
CI CHm with chocolnte chip frost-
109, deVils food luke, lousted nuts
and coffee wei e SCI ved
Mil!! Buford Kni5tht with high
score fOI the Indies, was presented
un IIldlVlduHI eleclilc coftee pot,
Bufold Knight with high fOl the
lUen, "US Klven It PI Ulce (,ardner
sun \1801 MIS ,Julllll1i1odges\\lt.h
rloat.lng III "':e, I ecolvcd mlxod
nut.s Out prl1.cs \\ ent to Mr8
t-"'Iltnk Hook nlld t.o Sidney Dodd.
each I eceh In" a I.RI ty nssortment.
PIR)CrS \\OIe, Mr and Mrs Bu­
fOld Knight., 1\11 and Mrs Oharles
Olliff, Jr. MIS Frank Hook, Mr
and Mrs Julian Hodges, Mr and
Mrs William Smith, and Mr and
MIS Sidney Dodd
. . .
HOSTESS TO lALLY CLUB
Mr. J.ck Tillman '\88 hostc8S
to the memben of the Tally Club
on Wedne�day afternoon at. the
home of her parenL", l\tr and MIS
Grady Attaway on Preston Dllve
The tables" ere set. up on the tm
race overlooking the natmal beau
t., of t.he garden
Potted plnnts were used on the
terrace Lime she I bert m gmgel
ale, pimento cheesc sandWiches,
potato chips and fudge cake was
I!ened
Mn Fred Hodges Jr "Ith high
acore, received a beach blouse and
matchmg hat, nil Italian cut gil,ss
decanter "aM the gift t.o Mrs Ron
hie Trotter for cut, Mrs Ed\\Rld
Scott with 10\\, won Clro cologne
Other playels wele, Mrs Ohulile
Robbin!!, Mrs Hal Macon. Jr , Mrs
E a Tillman, Jr, Mrs Thoma.
Nuworthy, Mrs T.homRi Renfrow,
lin Johnson Black, t.trs Bill Har­
per, MH. George W Byrd and
Mn Harrison Staubel
Mr. and Mrs. Charlte RobbinS
.ntt Mr and Mrs Walker HIli al e
attending the Rotary Comentlon
.t the General Oglethorpe Hotel,
in Savannah
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
MIS Wilham R Lo\ ett enler­
talned the Hull·Hlgh Bridg. Club
and other frusods on !\Ionday af­
tel noon at the lovely home or her
IUU ents, 1\11 und l\t r8 Harry Smith
\\ here 10Mes \\ ere used In dccolat-
1I1g the IlluYlng looms The ruest&
WUI e Mel ved a saiad.. tomato aspic,
)lOtatO ChillS, date nut loll sand­
wiches "Ith creum cheese, and
coffee
Mrs Ea" Allon with Club High
and Mr. Chorl•• 011111 Jr. with
viSitors high, '" ere given summer
bracelet.s. Half-High, arranging
shears, \,as the gift to MIS Jim
Watsoni Mrs Joe Robert Tillman
won a watering pot for cut, and a
Ohlnese figurine went to Mrs
Thomas Renfrow for low.
Players "ere, Mrs Joe Robert
Tillman, Mrs. Lewis Hook, Mrs
Ed Olhff, Mrs Ello\\ay Forbes.
Mrs. HuSmlUi Manh, MD. Jack
Wynn, Mrs Charlie OlUlt. Jr.,
Mrs S.m Brown, hIn E L. An­
derson, Jr, Mrs Hal Macon, Jr.
Mrs Curtll Lane, Mrs G. C. Cole­
man, Mrs Earl Allen, Mn Robert
Lamer, Mrs Thom.s Renfrow..
Mrs F C P.rker. Jr., Mra. Frank
Hook, Mrs John D. Deal and Mrs.
Jlnl WatBon.
Mrs. Phil Bruce, Mrs Ch.rlle Jo
M.thew. and M.. Billy Cobb 01
Pme Top", N. C, called for re­
freshments
Miss Betty Harden of Fernan­
dina Beach, Fla, spent the week­
end With her paronts, Mr and Mrs.
J L Harden.
MIS M P. Martin Sr, had all
dinner guests Bunet_y, Mr. and
Mrs Willett Robinson and family
of DO\er, Mn Hany Jon.. and
son Larry of Brooklet, Mr and
Mrs M P Martin Jr, and tami­
Iy Mr and .III.. Clifford M.rtin
and family vl.lted ber during the
afternoon, and Ihe accompanied
them to Wrens
Mr and Mrl Hor.ce Knight of
Folklton, spent the weekend with
their p.rentl here.
Mr and Mn Montrose'Graham
and .hlldren 01 Je.up vl.lted their
parents, Mr and Mrs C. M Gra­
ham for the weekend
Mrs. H G. Lee. Misl Pauline
Proctor, Mr and Mn Guyee Lee
and daughter Sherry Ann .nd
Ralph Richardson spent Sund.y
With Mr and Mrl A. J. Woodl Jr
and son Jack in Au,ulta.
Mr. .nd Mn. Guyce Lee and
dauchter Sherry Ann .nd Ralpb
RI.b.rdaon. left Tbund.y for their
home In Stoneham, M.... after
v.. ltinC hi. par.nto. IIr. and Mn
H. G. Lae.
-
IIr.•nd IIIn. Billy Flndl.y .nd
children, Donnie and Debbie, of
Macon, spent the weekend with
their parenti, Mr. and Mn. R. L­
Ed.nfl.ld .nd IIIr.•nd Mrs. H. J.
FIDdl.y.
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker and
children, of Columbia, S C, Ipent
the weekend with their mother,
Mn. P. S Richardlon, Jr.
Mn It. H. Terr.1I .p.nt the
weekend in Orelcent City, Fla
Stilson News
MRS. M. P. MARTIN. JR.
DR. D. L. MARTIN
50410 PEOPLE IN BULLOCH
COUNTY ARE SUFFERING
NEEDLESSLY
A..nal...t.l,. ",000 ...,pl. i.
tid. C•••," b.. r.,.iae4 t".lr
....... t u.h C"'ropracUc .ft.r
_._ •• tlro f.n .
n. 11101'. .Iacere peopl. are
t.""., to Clroiropractic 1Mca.... it
fiJI...... of "-ner ....ltIl.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF A SON
Lt and Mrs. J.mes W. Benaon
of Camp LeJeune, N. C.. an·
nounce the birth of a bo, April
21. 1969, at the Naval Ho.pltal.
Camp LeJeune, N. C The bab,
has been named James William
Benson. Jr. Mrs. Benlon Is the
former "has Jean Martin, dau,b­
ter of Mrs Carey L Martin and
the late Carey L Martin
DR. D. L. MARTIN
" W• .t Cher..,. Street
,.... PO 4·2512
STATESBORO, CA.
"How Are Your Financial
Affairs I" Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
RugCleaning
A. Qu••Uon for '69 .. .,
. . . and for all the years to come, a:'J well
Specifically, are you making enough prOVISion for a secure
and happy tuture through REGULAR SAVINGS!
Set ,ounelf a saVlnes goal for 1959-then progress toward
it With a depOSIt EVERY payday In your account at
A• .,. Id.. or .l.. ru, ct.....
.ltla.r .t our own plaat or .t
.,.our hom•• (W. al.o r••t ru••
cl..ni•• machi•• for ,our ow.
..... )
Your friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Th. Home of
SAFETY_COU!tTESY-SERVICE
Member F. D. I. C.
Adv.rtl•• In tho Bull..h Tim..
1111 II I 11111111111111 1111111111
La..... our whipp....
BULLOCH TINa
n.....,. April •• 1...
The memben of the Fulur.
Homemaken 01 America ••re
�aned to order by the preald.nt.
K.y C.rter. who led the croup In
the FHA Creed. Th. d.votion.1
w•• given b, Bobbl. Akin•.
Money was collected lor the
Inez Murry Award. B.llots were
pal8ed for the election of ofticera
lor 1969·60. The lollowln,l were
appointed to attend the dl.trict
meetinc held in Mt. Vernon. Ga.:
Carolyn Thigpen, Janice Ellti.
Oarolyn Edenfield, Runette La­
nier and Bobbl Akins
The following officers were
elected to serve for the year 19&9·
60 President, SylVia Allen; vice
president. Jamce Ellisi secretary,
Ruth Small, treasurer, Ann Hen­
dllx; reporter, Lori Faye Chester.
The pi ogram, ·'Posture and Teen
Age Style" was presented by Car-
CNCIl!I'whlpa up •• I.....
.nd delicate ••• 1IIut·
terIIr'••,........ It'.
the perfect toppln. for
.ny dHort.
and f.mlly of Clarkavlll......
w.ek e..d "'_ of IIIr••Dd 1lIn.
Henry J. Aklna.
Ill.....d lin. W. H. Billion ...d
f.mll, .f S'I..........laIted IlIn. L. ft, onllff dnrlnr til. WHir.
I. Jo.... durinr the w..1r .nd, Col••nd 1lIn. B. A. Da......try
IlIr. and 1IIn. Bid W.lk.r ...d .1 Ath.... _" tha .Hk 'nd
Charle. W.lker w." "'_ of "'_ 01 ..lau....
nloti,·.. ID Aik.n, S. C•• 0" Su..• 1lIn.'C. B. Holla..d IlIr. and
do,. • IlIn. H•..., Holla..d d "upter
1IIn. W. W. Hawkl.... at IHUP of AtIIe.......Ited frl...d. hare
woo the w.......d ",..t 01 hor.... durlnr the .Hk ...d.
ter, Ill... Solll. RiaL Bill HoDowar .tte....d • Ro·
LI.ut. Hudaon T.mpl.....d hIa tory .0......Ua.. maaUnr In Sa.....
frl.nd. Frod Aoh.I.H. 01 rort nab durlnr tile _k ...d,
B.n..lnr. -w... tha w..k o..d
gu••to of b.. famll, h.". R_w ,........rlptiea ,. �
B.nj.mln Olliff, 01 Griffin. vi..
lted hio perento. Dr••nd 1lIn. H.· ..... ,.._ NOW
.....
j �,
�� ..... -If you·,.�I�1!9 forwo,d to the haPPIness �
.,_ oWne'1l\lp. you ,hould look tnto au'
home loon plan. Rent·stzed monthly payments
give you you, home debt.'," that's money
right buck In you, own pocket
SSSHS:IISH II USU II 11111111
First Federal
Savings
.
& Loan Association
of Statesboro
THOUSANDS OF GIFTS FOR MOTHER'ATTREMENDOUS SAVINGS
Opening Specials For Thursday Morning 9 A. M. Sharp
THURS. SU'ER VALUE THURS. SUPER VALUE THURS. SU'ER VALUE THURS. SUPER VALUE THURS. SUPER VALUE
OUTFITTED Nylon Brl". SII••• 1r....1••__ '.31 3. 0.1,. R•••I•• ".51 10 0.1,. M.tal
....n...._ 77c Nylon H... TV Motal T.bl•• KItchMt Stool.
97c C••••n '"at t .... _I, 211 Pn. Zpr. $1.00 97c 97c
Co.pl.t. with HI...r......1••• F...,. .r taU.r" t009'o .,10. Full f....lo...........,10.
."r..tI. t.'.W. a.tI ...... trl•••• WWt., ..... I to •• u•. .0__1'. ••c•• Llml. 2� A..ort" ....tI tlecorat.tI tra,.•• R...... ,1 ••' ..I••• S.n...
..........-Lluol. I-FI... Fl. I••••.-Ioc... Fl.... Stnet ,1..1'. Umlt I. S..... FI_r. .1."'", LI_I_! 1. -T.I... FI_.
Opening Specials For Friday Morning 9 A. M. Sharp
FRIDAY SUPER VALUE FIlIDAY SUPER VALUE FRIDAY SUPER VALUE n�' �U ,....
I
FRIDAY SU'ER VALUE
720.1,. U••o1 '1.11 V.I•• 300 Oal,. R••_I•• lac 71 0.1,-*1.48 V.I•• 71 0.1,.-t4.1. V.I•• 38 P.i..41.1. Val••
aRASS Bath Towel. Peddle Pusher lot Tony ScuffeM.gazlne R.ck. Boudoir Lamp $3.00 P_1ot
. Ue 77c 87c PI.I. a.. 0011<1 ••1.. ..••1. $1.17
Aa 1...1 Mollie.'. Da,. Glfl. H...,. Ua44 T••Id.1o ...... 1_·
With .......
........... W.... Ht. Sta•• 10 T.n, clot.....ff. with ......
R....... II.... I.,•• Ll_II I� .1. I. • ..I..tl•• •f ...... LI",II 2.-T.I•• t. I.. U.lt 2 ••t.-seco•• A••ort" celor•• 51... I t•••
Sec••• n_. .lrI_ Ll_11 4.-11... Fl_. FI..r. FI_. Umit I pr.-5t....t FI.....
Opening Specials For. Saturday Morning 9 A. M. Sliarp
SATURDAY SUPER VALUE SATURDAY SUPER VALUE SATURDAY SUPER VALUE SATURDAY SUPER VALUE SATURDAY SUPER VALOE
WO•• Filter 48 001,. U••al ",1' V.I.. ... Oal,. 3 PI... n 001-,'.81 Val•• 1.0 Oal-'2.1! Val••
CIo........... LARGE IMPORTED
FIRE·KING ALUMINUM TO'
C......I.1ot C.k.",_
11.101 F...... 8r•••
$3."
.traw ....
87c Mu.lln Shoot.
R••• ..... .�Iu•. Slu"',
Ue Z qt. keob to. c....rol. ..t- Ue $1...
".clro t,..e. C.I." ,..11••, pl.k, 1•••1 •••ppl....... Llmil 1.- Cook•••n., .......t I•••••••• CI... bottom, •• ItI..1 ,1ft for
.1••. LI",I. 1.-nl•• FI.... Stre.t Floor. Limit I.-str..t Floor. mot ..u. Ll.it I.-Str..t FI_r. LI",II 2-St,..t FI.or.
FREE! �g:�::'TE�: 100 Golden Loving Cups. Thursday 9 A. M.
Look For 8 Page Tabloid Circular at Your Door For More Specials
-
Saue as You Spend with ,J:b.)/ Green Stamps
� ......,... b, IlIn. TpralllIin. AwardsAt
IlIr. and IlIn. Lao.. T1aek.r and
.hlldre...f SO.....naIo YiIIted "10· TheSpnn'9U_ hera dnrlnr tile _. ...d.IIr. and 1lIn. Ha_tli HaIr 01
Airman Jerry L. Glrard.au of So...nnah vlalted IlIr. .nd IlIn.
FI ShK., W••t, Fl... ....Ited h.. par. Edpr Jola.r Iut ..... • ower owenta. IIIr.•nd 1lIn. H. G. Gln....u Llttl. Cynthia QuatUabaU", 01
"lh. w.....nd of AprU 19. ".brok. opent Iaat ...k with
\ IIIr.•nd 1IIn. A. J. Tumor ltad her .....dmothor, 1lIn. D. L. P.r.
01 dinner cunta Iaol Thu...., Idno. I
IlIr. and lllra. Otto J.ff.r.. Darwi.. IIIr••nd' IIIn. B... Joln.r .nd
Tum.. ,a..d daupter, all 01 So· 1111.. Rutb Brann.n vl.lted R.v.".nnah. IIIr.•nd IIIn. Virril Hleka .nd Mn. C. L. Go...nd f.mlly In
;:n�c'iin�:' T�::,d IIIr. .nd Falmlount lut week.
111100 Fran... Lee .ntertalned IIIr....d IlIn. J. O. White .nd
thl Brooklet Gerden Club at h.r cblldren. Ann. Jlmml. .nd B.r·
hom. op Tu•..., .ftemoo.. of "'r. Su. of Stete.boro .pent Iaot
Iaat we.k. with 1lIn. Rupert Clark Sunda, with her parento. Mr.•nd
.....h..-. Att.r tho bUlla... 1IIn. E. F. Tu.ker.
..••U..c. ..I....ua "traaha.nta lin. C. L. Go.. and OOIll. Ron. SECTION
I_Horticulture
.ere ..rveel. .Id and Kenneth. of Fairmount,
IlIr....d 1lIn. J.me. Tuck.r w.ro vlallon h.r. Iaot Frld.,
and oon, It.n..,. of Port W.nt· nieht.
worth, .1.lted .."laUvea here .u.r. IIr. and Mn. Lawson Connor
Inc lbe w..k end. 01 S.v.nnab visited ..I.tiv•• h.ro
IIIr.•nd lin. Jln, B.an and durinll the we.k e..d.
Ion. Mike of Sa.annah. ware vial. The Sunbeam. met at \he
ton here Sunda, afternoon. chureh on Monday .fternoon. with
Tb. ladle. 01 L..field W. M. S. Mn. Lauranee Perkin••• leader.
ob....ed th.lr pr.yer prolf.m for Mr. and M... Fred Fordbam of
eommunit, mi.. lon. by me.Unl Brooklet were-Iupper cuesta last
at the .hureh on Thund.y .fter· Thurad., nlcht of Mr.•nd 1IIn.
noon of I..t .eek. The JR'OIHm Bloll Proaaer.
Leefield News
IlIRS. Eo F. TUCKD
You nllM the lob ••• we 11M llIIt
the rIah\ Du Pont hint ior It •••
In colon to IIIIIcI! InrthInIl 11m •
"lilian OIl.? ••• willi 10 lilt?
.,. how to dollf
CALL Ullof llper1 hllp on »our
MIl Pllntlnl lob.
.TATIHOIIO BUGGY ",WAGON CO.
COURTLAND ST. - STATESBORO. CA.
BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK
Undercover strategy•••
lIJiP-elbnmillg loug leg. for trim fittiug fashionsl
Bermucla .bort.. .1.cb. .Iim .kirt. were d••isned wltb •
I'ral!ht, Ibm hne In mmd. nSkippiet" long leg pantle"'No.
159 doea ruillon • r.vor by shaping. trim line. IJ8htwelsht
....tic sontly mold. Ihigh. and hipa. S.1In .Iulic pIIIel.
rront and back grve extra control. Walstlme style dips in
tront, gives you rrecdom to mo,e, stretch. bend. Legs
and
wailt bned with plush back .Iasllc that roels comfort.bl.
next to your .klD WhIte. S. M.
L XL Ask for $795Iong.leg Sk'pples No 859.
t'Romance" Bra No 566. t'N) 10 Braid"
eird...titched cups for l.stlDs uphft.
White cotton 32A to 3BC
"w. Tr,. to M.b a Uf.·I...
C••t•••r Not. Oa...TI... S.I."
·Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
��k. outa ...d .... up .nl, .... BULLOCH TIMES"
MEN8 BASKETBALL AWARD8
n.....,.. A,rlllO. .... ....•
BANQUET Family Night AtA,..rd 01 DI.tincUon: 1IIn. Mr and Mn Hugh Belcher 01
C
Th••nnu.1 lII.n·. Cit, Basket-
La.::�:�e �:II·M!ritl 1lIn. P.ul �:rbo�:�n�r�;e:��n�:.ue� t' enter =l�I:,:. ·;:.��:::q::::�:I:: Lively School
FraTnlklcln'l Jr. M La III I B.a.ley. C.nter Thund.,. nl,ht, April 30. Frld., NI,ht, M., I, I. Famll,r· 0 or. n. "r.n.. • • IIIr.•nd Mrs R Le. Cono .nd (By Gil Co...) .t 7 '80. The hanqu.t will be In
I.rd. children of Sounnah w.r. re.ont LITTLE' -A"UE MAJORS
honor of the Coll.p Pharmaoy·. Nlrht .1 tile M.ttl. LIv.I, £l.·
aw",,*"ke.: Hortl.ultllre - ",eats 01 her par.nll. Mr....d
.... te.m who won tb. 19&9 Min'. m.ntaey School. Thio io tile nllal
IlIn. A. 9. Dodd, Jr. ArUaU. - IlIrs Rol.nd Moore. Frld.y April 84 In tho Iittl. .hamplon.hlp. Th. te.m I.....n.
Sprin, 8upper and Ope.. H .
IlIn. Lawren•• 1I.llard. Mr .nd Mrs P. A P.rrot 01 I••ru' ";'".,n "th. j.y.... d.foat- ac.d b, Rob.rta Adam. of Btate•• di'.t�Ia;=-I�·,:i. ;:::.•.•f .hU.....
H lII�n·� Rd�unr Trophy: Dr. Soann.h .pent la.t Saturday he.. ed tb._'ROtar, b, • 100" of • 10 boro. Th. m.nu I.r the .v...I". io:UI
I
run •.
I A rd
.t the Cochran ho",e. 2 The "Innln, pltcbor for the -------- Frl.d Chl.k.... ri•••nd .....,.
Altc�n ::ann��� evement ".: Mrs David Jefford. and MI•••• J.ycee. w•• 1I0bert M.llard who SCIENCE AND AIlT FAIR 8trln, bean•• H.rv.rd Bee.. Col.
Aw.rd. of Appreciation were �:�!:r ::!nt�::t �:����d: w�!h �r!� �:ty ��t���.
out. and pve up TO BE HELD MAY a.t :���::.�;: tea or coffee ,.
�ven to. Tully P.nnlngton for hi••nd Mrs W C. Cromley The,hlrblll'ht of tb. pm. Fri· The fint annu.1 Bel.n•••nd Ad..n.e tickell .n bel 14
EducaUon Exhibit "PI.nUn, 10 Mrs W D. Lee .pent Saturd.y day woo tb. two hom. run. hit by Art F.lr of tbe NelfO ..hool. will by the .Ixtb .nd ...enth ,.... ,••
Attraet Birds." and to Hen".'. In Hinelville \\ith her mother. Mrs Gene Olburn. G.ne wu moved up be held Frid.y, Ma, 1 from 9:00 pUI. The prices are 50 ceatI fOIl
.nd Bullocb Flo.. er Shop. H. IIIln. R. R W.lker. to pl.y with the m.jors on Frida, A. Ill. to 9:00 P. Ill. In tb. WllIi.m .hildr.n .nd U.OO for adulla.
kovit.& and Stateaboro Floral Shop, Mr and Mfl Olan Lanier of from the little league minors and J.m.. crammer IKhool auditorium
TUIl'1 and Jones the Floriat, Brad. Savannah spent Saturday and Sun- I, only ten yean old. After al· on Cotton Avenue. The wlnnlne
nis lame date, tb. Annut
ley and Cone Seed .nd Feed Co .• day at their home here ...dy blttln, • c1e.n .Ingle to left
.xhlblt. Irom the .Ix .I.mentary Flow.r 8how wlli b. b.ld In tile II.
.nd Turner Nuneey for tllelr MI.. Barbara Grilleth 01 the At· fi.ld In
the flnt Inning. Oaburn ..hool. will .ompet. for top brary. Tbl. room will be open duro
Commercial Exhibits. lanta School s),stem, and Ronnie came to bat a.. in in the lecond piaul In,
the enUre evenine. Puplia lrom
Griffeth, a IItudent at North aa .nd hit a two run homer which .very grade are beinr elven the
College. DRhlonega. spent I••t traveled over 200 fe.t In the CARD OF THANKS opportunlt, 01 dl.playlnC tholr
I weekend \\Ith their mother. Mrs third Ozburn a..aln hit a home run own flower arrancementa
.
J. II Grllfeth. ..bl.h "ent 280 I.et ov.r tbe cen· J H. Futch wl.h•• to thank the AI.o. on thl. 10m. d.te.U .Iaaa
'Mrs 'I' J. Morrl. w••••lIed to ter field.r·, 1I••d. O.burn·. totel doetors and .talf 01 Bulloch ro.m. will b. Iichtad .nd 0......
StateMboro InRt weekend because hUs for the day were three hits at County Hospital. the paBtor'1 for parenta and friend, to YIIIt.
of the death of her sister, Mn. R. four tripi to the pl.te, two of church and vlslUn.. paston, alia The teachen Or 10m. d........
Mr and Mrs. Don.ld M.rtin T. Moore, "ho died Frld.y In the th••• being home run.. !��ednsd••Vr:l�t��d pral��fII. :!::;:�d pupil. will be on h.nd 10 �PIaba
.nd Donna Suo M.rlln w.re dl.. • Bulloch County Ho.pltal. Funer.1 LITTLE LEAGUE MINORS during my ...ent .f!. In tbo ho.. dl.pl.y. of .pe.lm.n work an4 •
.. I S conduc'-d Sund.y
, .n.wer .n· qu••·lon ·'-t
---
ner lPuelts Sunday of Mr and Mn rv cc "ere "'" Cltal All theso kindneaaes will
I" waa ,��-
J p'Mobley 01 S.v.nnah .nd .t. alternoon at the Stat••boro Flnt Tbunday. April 2S, In tb. Lit. onc bo rem.mbered. m.y b.v•. Room. will b. opeD ...
tended the .inglng convention Methodl.t Church, wltb Interment tie Lea",. tllndrs the C.rdlnal. It. J. H. Futcb .nd F.mlly rinDlng.t
7.00.
"hile there In East Side Cemet.ry. defe.ted the Red Sox 2 to O.
;_----------_:-.:....--=---------
Donna Sue Martin "pent Thurs- Dr and Mr•. A. J. Watera, Misl whUe the Yankeel won over the
day night with Renae McCork.l. Bonnie Water••nd J.ckle W.te .. Philll•• 1 to O.
Mr. .nd Mro L E HaYllood 01 AUIlll.ta. and Mr .nd Mn. In tb. Cardln.l. v.. R.d Sox
were .uesta Sunday of Mrs Rob. Oran Bacon and Mill Beverly
Ba· .ame the winnin. pitch.r for the
CJlt Holland of Savannah. can, of pembroke, were weekend Cardinali .,.. Bob Lane. Milton
MI. and Mro Rudolph Ander. ",ests 01 Mr.•nd Mrs. M. 0 lIIullis was the m.n wltb tho b.t
son and children spent Sund.y Prosser .s he had two hiu at two time. at
"Ith Mr and Mrs. Quince Mas.ey. Mrs IV H Upchur.h h.s reo bat.
Mr and Mra. John B Anderson turned from Atlanta where she In the Yankees", Phllliea game
.nd Mr and Mrl Preston Turner spent several days with Mr. and the" lnninl pitcher f2r the Yanks
¥. el e "Isltlng In Savannah Sunday. "Mrs Ray Worthington and little WRI Dub Dubole. Dubolo had 8
ch�Jle�n�r�Sro!��:� �!t::�hS�"..� ··�il and Mrs F. W Hughes 01
dRY" Ith M, Rnd Mrs H R Wat. Richmond Hlii spent la.t weekend
era at their home here
Micky Stalland spent the week Jerome Jones, of Dahlonega,
end "ith Marty Nesmith was the weekend guest of Afr
and
Mr Rnd Mrs Claude Waten of Mrs W K Jonel
Savannah. and Mr. and Afra Wal- ltIr and MI'8 Hamp Smith at­
ter Lanier and sons "ere guests tendcd the funeral services of his
Sunday of Mr and Mu Lem Lan. aunt, Mrs W. W Nessmlth at the
ler Bethel Bapt.lst Church, near
1\'11 and MI1I 0 E Nesmith had Stntesbolo, Saturday afternoon
as their guests durmg the "eek Interment \\US In the Brannen
end, Miss Vivian Nesmith and Mr Cemetery
H.nd Mrs Terrence Nesmith, of Mrs Mattie Hogen hns return-
Savannah ad to her home here after spend-
Mr and Mrs John W Davis And ing several \\ceks in Sa,.nnah
80ns of Statesboro were guelts Hel daughtm. Mn Annie Ford­
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Walton halll, of Sa,annah, 18 here with
Nesmith Mrs Rogers
Mr and Mr!! R .J MorriS and Bobby Brooks, of Dahlonega,
children of Savannah spent Sun- Ipent last weekend with hll par­
day with Mr and Mrs a J Mar- ents, 1\11 and MIS L H
Brooks.
tin 1Rev and Mrs E L Harrison
Mr and Mrs J E Hagan had W,ere called to Olaxton last week
as their Ruestl Sunday. Mr and because of the death of
her sister,
Mn. Jim Rowe. Mr and Mn Lis" ..,_ Margaret CoUinl Sh�man,
ha Hagan and children and Duey •
-
died at the homo of her
H.gan dauchter, MIS 0 E Meyels,
in
Mr and MrA Jim Rowe, and Mr. Lithonia Funeral services were
and )fn J E Hagan and chlld- conducted Saturday afternoon
at
ren were lupper guests Sunday the First Baptist Church In Clax­
night of Mr and Mrs Joe Hershey ton by the Rev James Reed
In-
I Savannah terment wa. In
the Brewton Ceme· IS YOUR TV ACTING Ur-Th.n
a
Mr and Mrs L D Anderson tery. fo:·�r:��te:::::::.oe1kr::a}::'U�
and Scotty were the supper guests
Mr and �Irs Lester Bland at- ance Co.. 21 Welt Main It.,
of Mr and Mrs Hoke Wolfe in tended the HOlse Show In Clax- Statesboro, phone PO 4-221&.
Uvalda, F-riday night They \\ ere ton Saturday night aGUe
.companled home by Mr and Mrs Ed Hearn
and four sons of
Mrs G L Anderson and Andy of Savannah, and MIS Willis
Wil-
Nashville, Tenn lIaml and sons, Ronnie
and Craig,
F I d I M D L spent Sunday"
Ith MI alld Mrs
r en s a rs J an aRIel W L Beasley
...
are glad that she Is improving of Mr. and Mrs Hubert Barnard
her recent IIInes. and two sons, and Linton N eSmltn
Mr J. Dan Lanier and L D An of Savannah were weekend guelt.
derlon visited C. M. Donaldson of Mr and Mrs Peny NeSmith.
Saturday pm who Is a paUent at Mr and :&Irs Hilton Banks and
the Warren Candler Hospital m Mn. J A. Banks, of Register. vl.l-
S.v.nn.h. fed Mr•. J. M. William. Sund.y
Mr and Mra L D Anderson, IIr and Mrs Richard Wt1liams
Mr and Mrs G. L Andenon, and eons. Dicky and )Uke. spent
Glenda Hardin. Scotty .nd Andy Sund.y with her mother, At" Ef·
vllited Jackie Andenon at Mercer fie Seckinger at Rincon.
Univenity and lome friendl in Ft. Mbs Martha Morril of Savan·
V.lIey, Ga., Sund.y. From there nah. a student at Teachers Collcge
Mr. and Mn. G. L. Andenon and spent Sund.y at the home of Mr
Andy r.turned 10 Nashville. Tenn and Ill.. C. E William•.
H.rville Chureb Is .ponsorlng a Mr: and Mr. Fred Lanier and
free .Inrlnll ..bool every Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Elliott lanier and
Clall 1 • Horticulture' A, B, Cf niaht at 8 o·clock. If you would three children, of Savannah, vl.l­
no winner D - Cathy Morris E· like to learn to slnr, please come ted Mr. and Mrs. C. E. William.
J.ne Lanier.
' The s.hool I. belnll taullht by W Sund.y.
CI••• 2 • Arrangemenll: A • no S. Lanl.r. Mr.•nd Mr. Billy Hardman of
winner. B - Betty Bowen. C·
Alice Brannen D - No winner.
E1lon W.rre ...
C.... 19· Part,. na,.: A· Bpado
•nd Trow.1 G.rden Club • CI.I.
Gard.n Club. B • State.boro G.r·
den Club.
Brooklet News Sports AtThe
IIRS. JOHN A. BOBERTSON Recreation
The annual aprin. nower .how
.ponoored by til. Bullocb Council
of Fed.rated (lard.n Club•• b.ld
lOll we.k. attra.ted ....ny tlllllbl·
Ion from both the .ounty .nd
lurroundinc area. The �o�halr­
men. Mn. J. Fronk Olliff .nd M ..
Norman Campb.lI. .tated th�1 •
I•.,. ..rl.t,. of dl.play. )Yero
ahow n. The a'lli ards wen as fol·
10wI:
C.... 1 • Hybrid Te. Ro•• : A.
lin. H. P. Jonel, Sr., Mn. Grace
W.ller. B. Mn J••k Wynn. M...
Frank Simmons, Jr� Mn. G. C.
Col.man. Jr. C Mn. A.quilia
W.mock. IIrs. Julian Tillm.n. D.
IIIn. Ch.o. E. Con.. E. Mn.
Frank Simmons, Jr. F. No winner.
Cl.sl 2 • Floribunda ROles, one
c1u.t.r. Mrs. A. W. EIII•.
Clas. 3 • Climbing Ro..s, one
bloom, spray or cluster: Mrs. A. S.
Dodd. Jr.• Mn. L. M. Durden, Mn.
Jo. Franklin, Mrs. Jam.. Bland,
IIIrs G. C. Coleman.,Jr.• Mrs. B.
H. Ramley, Mn. Jultan Brannen.
Mfl. A. S Dodd. Jr.• Mn. Frank
Simmoni. Jr., Mrs. E. W. B.rnes,
Mrl-A S. Dodd, Jr, Mra Rayford
WiIIl.m•.
CI... • • Old I..hloned Tea
Roses, one bloom, Ipray or cluster,
no winner.
CI.sa 6 • Unnamed Roses, one
bloom, spray or cluster • )Irs
John Strickland
Olals 6 .. Annuals or plants
crown .s annuals Mrs A. 0
Dodd, Jr, Mrs Claude Howard,
Mrs. J B John80n
Cla81 7 • PCI ennlals and Bien­
nials !\ira Fielding Ruslel1. Mrs.
J. E Warren, )!rs Marcul Toole,
Mn. L. M. Durden. Mrs A W
"JllIs, Mrs Fled Lanier, MIS L
M Durden, Mrs Claude Howard,
)11 I Bob AkinS, Mrs A 8 Mc­
Dougald, Mrs Fred Lanier
ClaS! 8 - Bulbous Plants John­
ny Aldrich, Mrs. Elton Warren,
Mrs Bob West, Mrs Elton War­
ren. Mrs Elton Warren, MIS
Bruce Olhff, Mrs Devane Wat
son, Mrs Curtis Lane, Mrs A W
Ems, Mrs Bruce Olliff, MI!! Elton
Warren, Mrs Brooks Laniel, �hs
Horace Smith, Mrs Horace Smith,
Mrs J M Gllffm, Mrs Jack A,·
Cfltt, Mrs Paul Franklin. Jr , Mrs
L A SCI uggs, Ml s Claude How­
Rid, Mrs A S Dodd, JI , Mrs El­
ton Wallen, 1\lls Chalile Joe
Matheus, MIA Ronald Neil, Mra.
A. W Ellis, Mrs Elton Warren.
Class 9 - Potted Plants A-Mrs
Hugh TUlncr, Ahs W R Altman.
MIS John Stllci;l� Mrs. B. B
!\forrls B-Fohaae Plants, Mra.
2am BlOwn and Mrs W. R. Alt-
��:�I i��::lag:J�:nsN!t:ln:er�
Class 10 - FlowennC Treel,
Shrubs, and Vines Mrs Norman
Campbell, Mrs A. W Ellis, Mrs
A B Anderson.
Nevils News
IIRS. DONALD MARTIN
IIIn L. E. Mal"rd .nd Mn. La· "A MEET MAIlCH 13
m.r Simmon., left Saturday lor The Future Teachen 01 Amarl-
AtI.nta. to .ttend the Dixl. H.lr •• held Ita regul.r monthl, mo.t-
Beauty Fair••t the Biltmore Ho· Ing M.n:b 23. Tb. m.atin, woo .iiiii;;_;;ir�..._;; ;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�tel •• lIed to ord.r b, the pre.ld...t.
Mr. .lId Mn Fred 8mlth .nd MI.. C.rol,n Ed.nfi.ld The po..
Mr.•nd IIIn. H.rry Smith I.n .lbUlt, of sending d.l.ptel 10 the
S.turday on • .Ichll••ln, trip .prlng workahop .t G.T.C. April
through Florid.. 18 w•• dlaeuaaed.
Mr. and Mrl Grover Brannen A nominatine committe. eo.·
ar. In Florid•• vl.ltlnC In Jackao..• po..d of Lynn Reddl.k••b.lrman;
vUle .. Ith their .on .nd doup· llI.ry Johnson .nd Ann Hondrix
ter. IIIr.•nd Mn. R.bart Brann.n was appointed .
.nd IItti. d.ucht.r Ali•••nd In
Lake Worth with IIIr.•nd Mn - FHA HOLDS MEETING
Charles Brannen and famUy, and
with Edna'l alster. Mn Fred Em·
enon and Mr. Emenon.
Mr .nd Mn. E. I. Akin••nd
Lewell have had as their CUllts.
Mr .nd Mrs. Bert Lynn of Tnr·
rence, Canfornla.
Mr and Mrs E L B.rnes have
returned from Atlanla, where
they vhuted '\\ Ith their dauchter,
Mrs George Mulling and Mr Mul­
ling
Mrs L,mnle Davis returned to
her home In Columbus, Ga., Sun·
day. after spending two weeka .iI
the guest of her sister, Mrs Al­
fred Dorman MIA Dorman ac­
compamed Mrs. Davis home where
she will spend a tew days.
Sgt and Mrs LeIter Edenfield
of Sa\ allnah visited with his par­
ents, 1\Ir and Mrs Lester Eden­
field SatUl day
�h and M.. lIugh Edenfield
With their chlldlen, Becky and
Randy of Atlanta, were guests of _-----------------------------....---------------------.-------�a
:�ro�d:�:le�\�'t"hP�;:::ta;.:�ne:,'t.��� TREMENDOUS 9 DAY CELEBRATION - ·STARTS THURS•• APRIL 30mothcl, MIS n M Oreech, over
the weekend
1\11 and MIK Thad 1\Iorris at­
tended the Wholelale Grocers
Oonvention in Miami Beach, last
week
Mr and Mrs. Harry Johnson
h.ve returned from Miami Beach,
Fla, where they a'tended the
Wholesale GrocCI R Convention.
Mr and M ..s Billy Cobb 01 Pine
Tops, N C, are spending some
time hel e at the Aldred Hotel.
O1as9 11 - FrUits No winner
Olass 12 - Vegetables No wm�
�er
_
SECTION II-Father'. Day. For
men �nIY.
Class 1 • Horticulture A. Flow­
ers Bobby Smith. Dr J. II Whito.
side, Donald Hackett, Percy Bland,
Tully Pennmgton (6). Dr. HUllh
Arundel (4) B. Fruill' Dr. Hugh
Arundel (I) C· Vegetable•• Dr.
Arundel, Don Hackett. Ray Wil­
liams. D • Potted Planto· TuUy
Pennmgton E· Flowerinc Trees.
Shrubs, and Vine.: Tully Penning·
ton (3), Don Hackett, Dr. J. H.
Whlte.lde. Dr. Hugh Arundel and
Bobby Smltb.
Clan 2 • Arrangements: Dr.
HUllh Arundel.
SECTION III . Rainey Day Fun.
Junior DiVision.
Here Are Prices Paid By Parker's
Stockyard to the Farmers in BuDoch
and Surrounding Counties Last Week
At Statesboro, Ga.
SECTION IV • Arti.tic Arr.nce·
manto:
C.... 1 • Firat D.,. of Sprinll:
IIIn. Geor,e Johlllton.
CI... 2 • Solnt Patrl.k·. D.YI A..
Allc. Brannen. B· IIIrs. A. W. EI.
II•• C • IIIn. Elton W.rr.n.
CI... 8· April Fool'. D.y: Mn.
Lawr.n•• II.U.rd.
CI..... A Bright Spring D.y:
A • Mn. John L J••k.on. B • lira.
CI.ud. How.rd.
C.... 6 • Sprin, CleanlnC D.y:
lin. P.ul Fr.nklln. Jr.
C.... 8 • Happy D.y.: Mrs. C. L.
HerrlnClon.
Cia.. 7 • Windy D.y of
March: Mrs Lawrence Manard.
CIa.. 8 • Mother's Day Bouquet·
IIIn. ofobnny ThoJer.
CI... 9· Palm Sunday: Mr•. EI.
ton Warren. !P
CI... 10 • No Arrangement.
CIa.. 1{ • Graduation Day Mn.
E. W. B.me•.
C.... 12 • May Day Mrs Mar·
CUI Toole.
Cla.s 13 • No blue nbboll win·
nero _
Cia.. 14 • Easter: Mn. Bonnie
Morrll.
Clall 15 • Spring Holiday. Trip:
A • Mrs Lawrence Mallard. B •
Mr. Buford Knlllht.
CI... 16 • April Showers: Mra.
tFran� Simmona, Jr.
CI... 17 • Lal.ure Day. IIrs.
Paul Franklln, Jr.
CIa.. 18 • VI.IIor'. D.y: Mrs.
MONDAY_Parker'. D.n, C••• U•••t..k
M....I-AII N•. 1 _ _ _:: .. __
TUESDAY_,.....•• Dall,. C••• Li...look
M.,••I-.\II N•• I _
$15.50
_ $16.00
WEDNESDAY-'.....•• 1l•••I•• 2,00 0'.1... A.cll.a-
:.. 1 __ _ • $15.86 �.. 1 $15.76
�:II. __ $29.00 �:..�·��_$27.50 to $30.00
�r... _ _. $35.00 �::. $22.00
$16.06
$16.77
$16.50
THURSDAY_P.rk.r'. Dan,. c.... U•••toek
All N•. I
FRIDAY-P.......r·. GratlHl Ho.
S.I_AII No. 1 __
SATURDAY-P.rk••'. D.n, Ca.h U•••tock Mark.t-
:•. t $16.77 �. I
MR. FARMER-It·. Parur'. Stock,.r. w.er. ,ou will fl.d 1II0r. aad
".U.r It.,.r••••••D to und•• ,our U•••tock who know th';r worth.
"You e••·t •• lteu•.,_,.ou .....ht do wor••.
" P.rk.r'. StMk,ar.
lDak•• ta.. pric•••a. oth.r. tr)' to follow. Loa. up .nd a..ad for
Parke,. 5...117.... who h•••••• 0"1' .,% .f the U•••tock. al.o w••r.
,•••• t the t.. 1I.llar and a hnu. of S " H Gr... Stamp. on. .11 •• 1•••
WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF CREOSOTED FENCE
POSTS FOR SALE.
W:IPB OUT
BERMUDA
WXTB. DOWPON*
Keep trr... fI'om or.apln.
Into your b••t land. Simply
.prlnkl. or .pr.y DOWPON
on your thl.ke.t trr", .nd
watch It wither aw.y. KII..
Atlanta "ore weekeend guosts of
his .unt. Mrs J. H Grilfeth Mr
Hardman will gr.du.to from the
Medical School at Emory Universi­
ty in June.
Mr and Mn. Def\\'ood Smith of
Milledgeville spent last weekend
with her mother, MtI J C Pree.
torius
root. tool
..............AI" CIMHft
..a•• 8A".L. AVAILA..L.
COVEJIB a•••Q••T.
REVIVAL SERVICES Southeastern Liquid Fertilizer
Company
EAST PARRISH STREET _ STATESBORO. GA.-PHONE 4·2521
ReVival services are being held
thiS week at lhe Methodist Church.
The guest speaker Is the Rev
George E Clary, Jr. 1)astor.gf the
Garden City Methodl.t Church
Service I ale held morning and
evening The Rev Ral)lh E Drown
Is host pastor
DBALERII rOR DOW W••D. ORA•• , AND BRueH .'LUM
CI i'Je. A••.r t. 21 r J ,Ie I rt'••••••1' II _01'4•• 3 ",1' w..... •...
fa•• or DI ' .tI. t ltl•••01'... C c•.,t w••r. cu.to••r ... I r .cco••••
Phone PO 4·2471 or .·0873 Ing another 10 Ipot private room.
11 tfc Ga. stove with portable butane
----,..---,.----- tank. Compl.tel, wired lor trail·
F�:u.R��o�_;DariJflxba:C�r��;::= er park service or from car at­
nl.hed. Adulll only Clo.. In !�l'.p::=�\·9::lii.!:�.';::1 ::�
Newly painted. Phone 4·8061, 106 rillce. May b••••n aiJ. W.llapnN College St. Htlp Gull Station. North 1II.ln St.. Ia
Statesboro, or contact H.I llaeon,
Jr.• PO 4·U70. lUo
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOil SALE
SU'ERB COMMERCIAL
PRO'ERTY
TRACT NO. l-n. Iond. build·
inp thereon, noW' occupied b,
Osburn-Somer Pord, Inc., at 88
North M.ln Stre.t. Stateaboro.
Georgia, .nd frontin.. on North
M.ln. Hill .nd Sleb.ld 8tre.ta.
AI.o-
TRACT NO. 2-Sltu.ted on tho
north .Ide of Hill Street. direct·
l�edPC;sl�e'b�����":ie!' :.n� U:�:
play and salOl lot for used can.
A commercial propertp of thl.
calibre rarely comea on the mar·
�e:�INareic:l:�:ti:: io:�C: u=�
�!i::: :..!:�. !!�:I!t'lIt�eli=t!
ve.tm.nt. For full d.tal.. <0.;:..
Con. E. C._ t.,. Ce.. I...
SI••••• 1.0 c.a..r
Dlal4.Ul1
FOR RENT-Unlul nlshed down·
stain eix room apartment
Large outside room", two larae
bedrooml, plenty of closet apace.
Front and roor pOI ch, convenient
to town. C.II A M. Seligman. PO
.·6678. 7tf.
J. II. TINKER
Conlultln. Foreater
TIMaER CRUISER
Real E.tate Brok.r
Olflce. 80 Selb.ld SI.
Pbon. PO .·8780
(In office Mond.,••nd S.turd.y.
R••���:.���M·l'J28&.
48t1.
FOR RENT-Unlurnl.hed apart·
ment Bedroom, kitchenette and
bath, flont and back entt.nce.
7 Ealt GI ady 8t Contact Evelyn
Rogel8 at 4·6678 or 4·2202
8tf._OOK. LADlEB-llpecl.1 perm.·
nent wavea. soft natunl curll.I-----------­
'Beauty fs a woman'a dut,." WU·
�:E.:tea�tr.f�b°'i>I�:onwtiiT:::
master beautician 2tfc
WANTED FOR SALE-Beautllul tbree bed.room brick home, termite tr_ted
WANTED-CentIpede If.... II ,.Ith bond. with ..rami. tU. bath
you have any as. relult of trim. and large brick fireplace. 8paeloua
minI' up along walka, etc • do not lot covered with pine trea. TV
thlow_it away, phone 4-2&14 and antenna, all dr.te••nd curtain.It will be pl.k.d up. tIc ���lu:::.:oxr�:te1:h�l�r�' ::.:;:;
WANTED-Stand.rd Coff•• Co.•nd lOve CaU PO 4·8012 hafo..
will hire one man for route salel 600 P M i PO 4-8743 after 8:G0
work MUBt be 21 to 46 yean old, lltfc
of good character and able to lur- FOR SAL�Savannah Beach
nlsh small bond. For personal in· property Two bedroom hoUle,terview write to G E Coffee, Box lal'l'e Jot, cheap. Francea EwlDr,1778. Savannah. G.. .U8p 60 Lewl. Av•. Phone 48& Savon.
WANTED-LADIES. Thou..nd. nah Be••h 1tllp
of women are adding •• much
as ,60 00 a we.k 10 the f.mUy In·
nBUY AND 8ELL USED come a. an Avon repr...nteUv•.
TIRES. New tlr•• lor ..I•. lie- W. train you. Write IIIr.. Hul·
�pplq aentee for an ttr... dah Rountlee, Box 22, W.d-
Flanden Tire 8.rvlc•• Northalde I.y. Ga. 2Ulc
Drive W••t, Stateaboro. G. 28t1. WANTED-Fo, bad pm.. 0.
COMPLETE SEPTIC TANK .nd pulpwood.ad Umber••all S,�
Greale Trap installation, clean· yania No. 8681 01' write .rl"fea
lr:":�:br:Pr�;;..�e�II·PO rz�':f:. �.::�r::::r=�;:c ':!",.;:....
Joe H.rrl.on. lltf. Info
WE SHARPEN an type. of lOW.
with .peela) precilion equipment
Alia Iharpen reel .nd rotary blade
lawn mowera. P.te's Saw FilInl'
��80160 18 We.t Moor. St. Prot'f�
FOR PROMPT and re..onable
In:�:I�:r�' ��ct�fn��:.nd e���:t
Gordon Freeman, located on the
Preetorlus pl.ce, Highway 80 east
Phone 1'0 4·9288 "14c
VENETIAN BLINDS expertl, r.·
palrad .nd cl••ned. Prompt
::!"IW�::, °flrhN.e J!ii�!r��:
Ph.n•••2640. 62tf.
A, S DODD. JR.
••al E.t.t.
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
Lbl Wil. U. F•• Qai•• S.I.
13 N. M.I. SI.-' 1471
FOR RENT
WANTED-I want to talk to •
reliable man-Will set you up
Ih a aound one-man buine.. with.
�:!t.car.il:!t.. t:�:.t::,t:t. f:;at��,:
:!f:re�:e"c::!�ee�i:::'u�:�;e�!i�
Iy earn ,6,000.00 per year. Write
Mr. Camp, 669 West Peachtree St.
NEI Atlanta. 81 Ge0'lla. .tUc
MISCEllANEOUS
FOR SALE FINE COUN:rRY STORE
FOd��:I!:i;;A.Dd ��::�t n�:,:�!�
only four mil.. from court boa••
For detens "ee
.&h... E. C•••....t.,. Co., I...
SI"'.... SIo...... Coe_
Dial PO ".UI1
FOR SALE-Ja.kaon .oy bean••
lint year. from .�rtlll.d ..ed.
W L Zetterower, Jr. Phone PO
FOR RENT-Four room apart- 4·9722. 6Ulp
ment with private entr.nce at
208 S Zetterower Av•. C.II Dr .
R J Hoil.nd. Jr. Ulc
FOR RENT OR SALE-Two bed·
room house. Hot water heater
and Venetian blinds throughout
the house. Phone PO 4·8907
6t1.
FOR SALE-Fh'e ton York .Ir
conditioner unit, Uke new, .....
ter cooled, halt price. Can R. J.
Holland 8t1.
FOR SALE-U.ed 10 foot hou..
trailer, ideal for camping, llah·
inc or placing on aome lake or
camp site. Reeentl,. recondition·
od. new tarpaullne whlcb ·.ttacb"
to close on three old•• , provld.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom hou.e
and a three bedroom house
On National Brands
On Highest ,Quality·_
Every Day At· Aldred's
(Held over trom tast week)
Sit. WOMAN'S CLUB
The Senior Woman'. Club of
Statesboro met at the Recreation
Center on Thunday. April 16. at
3:30 p.m. Mn. J. E. Bowen, Jr.,
prealdent. I'ave the Collect, and
led the Pled... of AUotrIance to
the floC. ll .... E: I;. Barn... presl.
dent of the 'Gear.i. Federation of
Women', Clubs, led the singing of
. the Geol'l'ia Sonc. This was ee­
eqmpanied by Mr•. Georgia Brett
at the piano.
It wa. told that $I 00 wee given
to the library at this time, because
.
it is library' week. They are eerv­
lag qllCee in the mornings.
There I, a projector available
for community affairs, and a180
educational alidea.
Twenty-four thousand people
visited the library last year.
Each club was given the name
Ind addr••• of someone In a for­
aSp country with whom they can
correapond.
Membership dues can be brought
Ia ..ext month.
W. Ire an urged to attend the
C1ab . Institute at Tallulah Falls.
There is a bus leaving from Seven­
nah at 6 :30. It will be a two day
trip. There must be 80 In the bus,
and the trip costs flO,50.
A brief resume of tho District
'-meeting at Vidalia was given.
The Convention was then re­
viewed by Mrs. Edna Hoefel.
The attcndance prize was drawn
by lot 1'9. Dorman. The l,,!cky win.
ncr was Mrs. Edna Ho.fel, who
must put on hel' best "bib and
tucker" to get her picture takcn
at the Photo Shop.
Thc program was turned over
to I'll'S. Dean Futch, Chairman of
the Public Affairs Committee.
There was a mu�icnl III'ogralU
featuring Miss Lynn Collins at
the piano. Her rendition of Cho­
pin's "Hcvolutionnl'y Etude" wnK
outstanding.
The topic, "Actively Shuring
Knowledge" wus brought to WI
by Mr, Walton Usher, II lawyel',
and prosecuting attorney, He
c1aJm� we don't thin� vory much
of the imllOrtance of the COUI·t
house. He noted that SOUle of the
ladies had served on juries. How­
ever, the gist of his talk was about
the Juvenile Court. Judgo Ren­
froe presides in this court,
A person undel' seventeen yellrs
of age is considered Il child. How­
ever, anyone ft'om 15 t� 17 yeanl
of age can be prosecuted and juil­
ed. Children who \'iolatc munici­
pal, state, or federal laws, regard­
Ie.. of where it occurred, can be
Incarcerated. t
A misdemeanor Is anything you
do that ill W1'ong, and for which
)'0\1 do not hnve to go to lho pon­
Jtential'Y. It the child commits R
felony, he is taken first to the
Juvenile COUll, and then if they
can't take cDI'e ot it, he is 80nt'to
• ,uperior court from which hu
can be placed in the penitentiRI')'.
This must be )lrellChud to boys
and girls who think becRuse they
are under 18, that nothing CRn be
done to them,
Some bo)'s lind girls seem to bc
beyond the control of thuir' IlUl'­
ente. Thel'e was n girl 10 years old
one of nvc childl'lUl in the family,
who told tho teacher hel' motllt.!!·
and father wouldn't let her sleel)
in a bed, and didn't give hel' any­
thing to eat, At home, she told the
parents tho teacher was meRn to
her. The teacher had been allow­
iDa' her to sleep on, a pallet, think­
in.. she hadn't gotton enough
.Ieep, and ted her, It came to the
attention of the authol'ities, and
the child was 8cnt to a fo!ter
berne. Theile people couldn't men­
age her, and she was Bent to
another foflter home. Now she il
back with her parents. JUlt late·
I" ahe IIwaUowed a pin and had
to be teken .tc the hospltel.
'JIhere wa. a family of 11 ehlld­
ren. Five of them had been ltarv·
ed to tho place where they cquldn't
•tend lip. The father held a hlli:h
position in �he church but now he
turned them over to Public Wei·
[are. 80 that they can be fed.
Other cases that come into the
Juvenile Court are children who
live under improper guardlanlhlp,
ill children, victims of divorce, or
in families where parents can't
agree, or where adopted parenla
fail to provide or take charre of
the child.
So far, the countlee have not re­
lused to pay the court expenaea.
Any person can bring a peUtion
into the Juvenile Court lor a hear­
ing. The hearing is uMually con-
����e�ut;':;'·�I�f.�:et:o���:h::
Inveatigaticn. When the judge
places a child, he trlea to put them
in a place that has the aame church
and school, t.o which he la ACCUI·
tomed.
We can find out what II going
on in different agencies. We must
see what we can do, In mOlt calles,
children have been neglected.
Somo, however, come from good
homes, people who attend church.
We should create such Intereat
in children in the church, and
school, that no child will be neg·
lected or, suffer illness,
A child can be put in jail, but
only for 24 hours, when he mWlt
be brought before the judge. He
i! put in a place apart until t.rial.
He Is not allowed with the older
people in jail.
People who wke these children
into their homes, aro usunlly older
people who use this liS a source
ot income. I r 8 child Is sont to tho
training school, the homo, state,
church, and !lcho'Ol Illust work tor
some I"'ovision to be made. These
childl'en need tl'llining. Every
community is just as good 8S peo­
Ille want it to be. Bulloch is an
outstanding OUlInt,y when it comes
to the viointion of luw. There is
fal' less hel'e thon elsewhere.
God'M whole Illan Is for the hu­
llIall welfare. J( we hetoll1e'lntc�'­
csted enough to talk lind do some­
thing ubout it, things can be ac­
comlillshed. It's hU1l1II1I intorest
Bnd hUntBn welfare that will get
thing!'! done. Call upon the poli.
ticians to help do the Job. Per­
hups we ciln hell) fix bettor poli­
cies of the Juvenile Court..
The delicious 1'efrcshments were
served to the accompaniment of
sOllie lovely Illusic fUl'niahed by
MrR. Georgia Brett. The hOllte.ses
�",cl'e the COllsel'vllt!on Dop8l'tmont
hended by I\1I·S. T, H. Brown.
GOLDEN
SHOP ALDRED'S.- You may win aU your groce­
ries absolutely FREE if the Red Star appears on
your register tape - - Last week's Red Star win-
ners were:
JOHN T. MOORI, 12 THlnlan St., Stateaboro. . $7.U
MRS. T. ROI SCOTT, 214 S. Zettwower Ave.,
S o .' $2.1'
EVERITT JINNINOS, IZI W. Main St.," State.boro . $1.10
MAl ALMA Da.OACH, R..I ; $8.11
MRS. JOE WATIRS, Rt. I, boro . . . $1.12
MRS. L. A. MORRIS, Stll.on 7 . . . . . . . $3.11
JIM NeSMITH, 221 Hili St., Stat..boro .. $7••
BILL RUCKIR, Stat••boro . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.41
WHITI'S PINNANT
WHOLE
SHANK
ISO litlle money bUYI 10 much fashion.. ... . _ .....
happiness ••••he'lIlove these Iu�mer
eooler. that specialize in day.long
fre.hness ••• lIatlering; wearable:
Btyles in washable, easy·care fabric.
that are slow �o mUll,
quick to catch compliment.
for their bandbox charm;
BAG
c ... a. giltiof
SLICED BACON
. , 4ge
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE WESTERN .... ARMOUR'S STAR PKG.
Chuck Roast 55 FRANKS 39c
LGE. JAR
10000B. CANSCOTT COUNTY
PORK & BEANS
5 CANS
49c• • •
GAINES
DOG FOOD. •
CAN
lOc• • •
'TOM'S PEANUTS • •
CAN
29c••
C"U8HED
PINEAPPLE •
5 CANS
$1.00• • • • •
STERLING
SALT
Z BOXES
19c• • • • • • • • •
LONG GRAIN
RI C E
3·LB. CELLO
.' 39c
·FANCY GOLDEN 10 EARS
• • • • • • · .. CORN. 5ge10 PKGS.
39c
• •
MIRACLE ADE • • • • • CRISP PASCAL 2 LG�. STALKS
15e
EASY MONDAY
BLEACH
·
2 QUARTS
• 25c CELERY• • • • • • • •
FOZZ
APPLE JELtY •
a·LB. JAR
29c• • • • •
An Exclusive
Serv'ice At
Model Laundry
Sanitone
Dry Cleaning
CAR·ROTS'. 10ePHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE • •
PKG.
lOc• •
S9c
CLAUSSEN'S - HOLSUM
SEALTEST
The oftl, cleanin, .,.t.. I_
State.horo r••ularl,. in.p.et••
h, ouhid. ..p.rt. for ,our
prot.c.IOD. RO.ERT'S GRADE A FRESH
BREAD·
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY EGGSAero.. From .h. Courthou••
YUKON'S
FLOUR 5 Lb. "39c OLEO.
29cBALLARD - PILLSBURY 2 Lb••BISCUITS lOt...$1
THE
CONDITIONING AGENT
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
For lUll kl "
IUDWORMS, HORNWOIMS ... lICE
VII (PA cOtlllititneti I_co ....
CABOT
FILBERT'S
CHARCOAL
MAYONNAISE .. 29c BRIQUE TS
KRAnSALAD
OIL Quart 10 Lb. B.g S'9C•
McKENZIE FROZEN
Strawberries 5 Pkp. $1
SILVER DOLLAR BREADED
a. Floral print shirtwaist.
Combed cotton voile in
blue/green, grcy/broNn,
winc/ Green..
SHRIMP d
MORTON'S FROZEN
b. Neckline flnttery .•. draped
bow A nd white lace med31�
lions. Combed cotton voile,
sprinkled allover with tiny
white roses. Navy, black,
Copen blue.DIINERS
SPARE TIME
C. Striped for slimness in wash/wear Dncron and
cotton voile, Black/grey, navy/Cqpen, gn.'Cn/
aqua, violet/ aqua. as advertised
TURKEY--.
CHICKEN PIES
d. Draped collar on flornl striped wash/,,:ear
DncrQn and cotton voile, Pink, violet, aqun.
in
CHARM. McCAll'S
ande. Feminine shirtwaist, d.dntily frosted with
white embroiJcry, \Vash/wear 100% Dncron
batiste in aqll:l, mnuvc, bluc, grey .
,
GOOD HOUS�XEEPING
Aldred's Food Mart
.
Producers C� Association
103 S. WALNUT ST. - ST�TESBORO, GA.
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS ECONOMAT SPECIAL
QUANTITY RIGHTS RES�VEDPRICES GOOD APRIL 30-MAY 1. a
WHITEHOUSE
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR BERRY JOHNSON
Funeral services for Berry
Thur....'. April 30, 'I.e
Johnson, 67, of Millen, who died
la8t Saturday night in the Bulloch
County Hospital after a long UI.
ness, were held at 3 p.m. last Mon_
day, April 20, at the Elam BOptiKt
Church.
Tho Rev. Hilton C. Garrett,
Oharles Everett and David Hudson
conducted the ritCK nnd burial was
in the church cemetery,
Surviving nrc two dnughtera,
1\11'9, Hugh \V, MilicI', Atlunta und
1\11'8. Owen McOlolll1, Lenoir', N. O.
Ilve sons, Fronk P. Johnson, GOI'-
BULLOCH TIMFSattractive with ..."t p... .lIdplanten. .
Chocolate fudge cake with cof·
lee and toaated nuta were .,"ed.
Mrs. E. W. Darnel and Mn.
Sam Haun were winners of hlRb
score, receiving • pink begonia
and vivid colored coleus and caled­
Ium bulbs for floating, went to
Mrs. Frank Aldred and to Mrs,
Edward Cone for cut prize .
Guests werc, Mrs. h'y Spivey,
1\1rs. F. 8. Martindale, Mrs. E. W.
Barnes, MI'S, Emit Scott, Mrs. Sam
Haun, Mrs. Wendell Rockett, Mrs,
Eugene Ozburn, Mrs. Prank Get­
tis, Mrs. Ed Cono, Mrs. Thurman
LImier, Mrs, !\lurk Toole, ?dI'S. lo:d
Cook, 1\11'5. Hs rold Jlones, Mrs.
Thomns Nasworthy, ,Mrs. Frank
Aldred and 1\II'S, Edward Scott.
don't toke (hon(es with nature ...
SOCIAL NEWS S....
(Held over from last weok)
JOLLY CLUB
The suburban home of Mrs. J.
O. Anderllon W88 fhe scene of the
meeting of the Jolly Olub members
on April 8th. Gingerale with ico
cream, pound cake and salted nuts
were served. Seasonal flowol's in
lovely arrangements and potted
plant.s were used in her decora­
tions.
Games- were plnyed with prizes
being wall by 1\I1'S, J. F, Darley,
Mrs, B. W, Oowurt., MI'!:!. J.... E.
Price, Mra. W. W, Jones, und 1\II'S,
Loguu Hugnn. Other members pre­
sent were, l\hs, W, T, Culeman,
Mrs. H. p, l\likell, Mrs. E. L, Mik- Rend the Cinssificd Ad!
f�:; �!I��ic��I'ed Blund and I\II'S. AI- _
don R'. Johnson, Lee P. JohnlOn,'
all of Atlanta, Clifford B. Johllloft
of Sa\'annah, and Bobby L. John.
80n, Portal; two sisters, 1\In. W. L.
Sparks, Portal, and Mrs. Homer
Brinnon, Millen; two brothers,
nan Johnson, Macon and Willl.
.Johnson, Statesboro; ten grand­
children And several nieces and
nephews,
Fletcher's Funeral Home of
Millen was in charge of arraoge.
menta.
I
r-
MR. FARMER • • •
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
The April meeting of the Civic
GDI'(I�n Club wna held 11IHII'Still),
mOI'nlllg the 16th nt the Reoreu-
!�:�, ��:�,e�;'il;�'i�I�,���c;JI� I?�l �,:���
Frank WililulllS, serving us hos­
tesses.
Delicious cheese straws, cookies
and Oouu-Coln were sOI·\!I!tI.
The President, 1\I1's.• Inmea P.
Collins, presided. M rs. Bruce Ol­
liff read the Collect of tlfe Gnrdun
Club of Georgia, which bns ru­
cently been udopted us the officinl
Collpct of the GUl'den Olubs of
Geol'gill, Inc" written by MI's.
Frank S, Burney of the Wnynes­
boro Gunlen Club or Wnynesboro,
Ropol'ts fl'om the vnriolls offi­
cers nnd chuirl1len were heard.
Mrs. Percy Blund lind Mrs. R. L.
Winburn !'elll'esentod the club lit
,the convenLion held in Atluntll,
April 12th thl'ough the 14th. Mrs,
'''inburn, in hel' chlll'ming lliUllllel',
gave the highlights of this COII\,cn·
tion which wel'e vCI'y interesting.
The progrllm work shop members
brought 1l1'l'llngements, ench tell­
ing whnt they l'epl'esented, l\'1rs.
Aulbert BI'unnen discussed sevel'al,
with helpful comments. The
mbpths comment - tl'Y an nnunge·
ment of blnckberries, since the I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
green, I'cd nnd bluck fl'uit blend II
beuutifully, gl'uceful nnd pl'etty.
Fourt.een membel's \\'el'c pros­
ent.
INSURE AGAINST
��
HAIL DA�AGE�
ON YOUR TOBACCO-COnON AND
SMALL GRAIN
No TV .",t i. eyer "wa.hed up."
N.lh·. TV 5.1•••nd 5...1.0. 01
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO'MORE TO INSURE EARLY
Sta'e.horo, can put new life and. DON'T TAKE 'FHE RISK-BE INSURED
perform.nee into .nJ •• '. When
your .01 .... up CALL PO 4.3784. WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
THAT WE HAD IN 1958
co-op INSURANCE
AGENCY
'(Gf4ill£
SOUTH MAIN snnT EXT
STATESBORO GA
)rHh( 01 V S. 1IJ)l'll/lNCf�O
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOS�
PHONE PO 4·2221 HERMAN NESSMITH. A.ODI
TODACCO FARMER�-ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
The Cutetorium of the 8a11l0
Zettcl'owel' School, wns tho scene
of the meeting of the Stntesboro
Garden Club on Apl'j) 14th. Mrs.'
James W. Bland and I\1I'S. Olliff
Everett wel'e hostesses serving
f,lalnly Ilssorted sandwiches, cheese
straws, brownies and Coca-Cola.
Mrs, A. B. McDougald, presided
over the business meeting In the
"bacnce of the President., Ml's. L,
E. MaJlard.
Bill Holloway wns the Rpeukel'
for the meeting. He bl'ought with
hin] several lovely al'rangements
explaining to the members what
could be done fOl' the f1owol' show
to be' held this week, and the var­
ious classification!'!.
.
l'I'Iembel's attending Wlwe, Mrs.
J, E, Bowen, Miss Helen Brannen,
1\1:-8, Harry Brunson, 1\11'8. Uulph
Moore, 1\1l's. B, B, l\lorris. Mrs. A.
B. Mc))ougnld, Mrs. C. H. Pound,
M1'8. Pl'ince Preston, MI'!Z, Marion
Robbins, Ml's, Olan ·Stubbs, Ml's.
J. M, Thayel', 1\-11'14. Olaude How­
ard, Mrs. Oillfr Everett lind 1\11's,
JUllles Bland.
tHE MODERN'
GAS - FIRED
TOBACCO CURER
•Thermo.tatlcally controlled
.
•No flue., .tacke or vent pipe.
•No line. to level
•More weight to tobacc�
• Lifetime burner guarant..
.Superlor heat dl.trlbutlon
•Great.r fire protection
.Better quality tobacco
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
Ml's. Ivy Lnlrd delightfully en­
tertained the members of the
Queen of Hcnrts Bridge Club on
Thursday af,ternoon at her homo
on Clairborne Avenue, which wal controlled tobacco barn ventilatol
IT'S ONLY THE m TH'AT REMOVES MOIST"UHome of S""Pathetic
"rvlce
I. the houn of .onow anti D•••
,.our ' ....... 1 ..111.'•• are oun. Y••
can d.pend on u. for promp', .1.
ficl.llt .... .,mpatheUc ..nic••
14.HOUR AMBULANCE
SEItVICE
Lanler-Hunt.r
Funeral Hom.
.1111 SDul1a Mal. Sl_.
St......ro, Ga. for ule with
any barn - any curer - all fUll,·Phone4-3IU
saves Ii.. & mone,
better grades, more weight
sturdy - simple
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
IASY TO INSTAUAND OPEIlATI
AMOUNT Of OPINING ALWAYS VISIILi ,aolrpli OUTSID.
low cost - tWo sizes
ask your dealer for demDnstration••• The new laun­
dry service that
wa.he•••• drle•
• • • and folcla your
family wa.hlngl
3.H... c...... ear:; Son"'.
Plg.up .M D.II..r S••• D.,.. CENTRAL GEORGIA
, -
GAS COIRP.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
-.
Jayceea�
Roacl-e-o
Successful
Portal News
IIJI8 a T BATBCOCJ[
Annual Law Day
Saturday, May 2
The UI or81ty of Geo gia
S hool of La v has scheduled its
nn 81 Law Day fo Saturday
May 2 ccord ng to Dca J Alton
}loRd
The S hool of La" and Its lnst
tute of La and Government nre
sponsors of t he observance
Retrial at on and ft coffee hour
arc !:Iched ItJd fo 9 10 B" fol
low ng wh ch Judy Thon os S Con
dIet Blairsville aSlociate Justice
01 the Supreme Court of Georgia
will dellvtsr an address in the ChB
I el at t 1 90 The address of Ju Ige
Candler a 1916 graduate uf the
Unlvers ty � ill be the day 8 only
formal 888slon
During 8 luncheon 1\\0 out
Mtankllng alumni vill be recog
nt.e I They are Judgo Candler
and John A Sibley Atlanta
Afternoon reunions of each law
cI... fron 1890 to 1958 "III be
)leld In t to"" a e be hg IS8ued
to all law alumni an University
graduates no" pract c ng law
members 01 tho Un vcrs ty Law
School A!lsociat on and their laml
lla and I ends of the L
School A la ge attendance n
c1ud ng n Y Judges nnd publ c
off cia Is � anticiloted
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
noon for the regula a meeth g
Prosent were Mesdames 0 J
Wynn R C 110berlo Claude Cow
art T W Siappoy Comer Bird
and Miss Verna Oolllnl' The hOB
te98e" served delicious refresh
en18 to the group
Hodges Awarded
Jeweled Pin
XYRA·MILEAGE NEW YREADS
with axclualva
GOOO/iEAR
TREAD DESIGN The Reg ster 4 I Club net Inthe aud tor urn Monday April 18
at 10 30 am
The meeting as called to or
der and the m nutes were read
The presldent turned the program
over to the program chairman
Tomn y Anderson read the de, 0
tlonal and led prayer Dianne Ste
phens played Blue Moon on the
piano Melissa 011 ff sang Tom
boy accon pan ed by Jimn y Reid
er all sang My Bonnie and
Register Will Shine
The progran as the turned
OVe to the suporvisorB 1\1r Peeb
les talked to the boys on safety
Mrs Dav s gave a talk on the 4 H
Olub Camps and also gave u talk
on ce am cs
•"
F.",.uI 0••11...... CUllo",
Supo. CUlhlon T_II D.II...
" So",o T_II Witith AI N.w TI..I•
" 5.",. T..... Dopth AI Now TI..I
" 5."'0T_III QIHlIIt... AI Now TI..I
TOUR MARINELAND STUDIOS
About ty, enty of the h gh school
students vlth biology teacher Mrs
Evelyn Hendrix toured Marine
land studios Saturday In Florida
Jan ce Ellis received the honor of
be ng picked to feed the porpo ses
Luke Hen Irix Mr al d Mrs Jer y
M xon Mr an� Mrs Jamell El vy
Hathcock Mrs John Paul Ell s
and Mrs Evelyn Hendr x served
us chaperones and furnished tra s
portation by dr vi g their cRrs fOl
.. the g a I to go
FREE SAMPLES OF GRASS
T1tic ic 111/
YOUPAY/
$
for 518.00
Applied '0 .ound flro bodl•• or '0 your own flr,"
ONE-DAY SERVICE - FREE TIRE MOUNTING
the rilg ster In the party ga es
Mrs Larry S n th as �inner of
two pr zes and Mrs Kitty Ne
some � on one The honoree wore
a prmt sheath dress of pink and
wh te and received many useful
gifts Chicken salad on I.ttuoe
The Cyclone Band of Statesboro
ere mus ans for the teenagers
enlerta nment Thursday night at
the Johnson s Recreation Hall
Th s Is a eekl) e ent fo the high
school set
FARM BUREAU MEETING
:rhe Fa Bureau net Thursday
night for a barbecue pork supper
and a f 1m sho vn by County Agent
Roy Powell on fertil zer and tne
in portnnce of n trogen 10 the soil
B.&P. W.C1ub
Holds Meeting
On Monda)' nlcht. April 80th,
tho Statelboro B...ln_ and Pro­
fenion.l Women a Club met at u.,
Nevllo M.thodllt Church for Ita
regular dinner and bualn.. meet­
Inll The Public Relation. Commit..
tee with Mn Minnie Lee Johnaoll
chairman MI•• Maude White co­
chairman and Mn Eloloe Hunnl
cutt, radio chairman and Mn H.
eel Hicka were In charle of the
program which Included a brief
report from each of the reepee
t ve comm tteel on the work ac
compl shed during the club year
M es Alma Hopper president
eendueted the busahC8s Resaton
Plans for delegates alternates
and members to attend the State
Convention at Jekyll bland in
.1ay were complete4
The Nominating Committee pre
son ted a slate of off cers for the
year 1959 60 and elected to of
f e were President Mlsa Alma
Hopper V ce Pres de t Mias Zula
Gamn go Recording Secretary
�sther Groea Correapondlng Sec
retary Mrs Nell Godbee Treas
ure Miss Ann :Will foNi
The oft cere will be Installed at
the May meeting
V s tors Introduced were Mra
Dease Ray and Miss Chrlat ne Hoi
IIngsworth
The Club Song wh ch "as writ
ten by Mrs Nell Godbee was 8
feature of entertainment Misses
Judy Nessmlth and Jane Bragan
and little Son a Nessm th vere
also leatured ente tn nera
A delic cue buffet auppe as
prepared and served by men hera
or the Ne a W S C S
TI ty f e members we e I res
ent at the meeting
"Tasting Party"
Tuesday, May 5th
TI ee sci ools ha c place I Lwo
players each on the 1969 D str ct
NAIA 26 all star team Voting
vas done by the coaches The dis
tllet includes thirteen sen 01 coi
legos In Geo g a and F'lor do
GTe placed Whitey Ventra
ete and OheKter Curry Stetson
University contributed Gene Wells
and Ralph Miller and Jacksonville
Univeraity landed Pete Fannon
and James Kh klnnd
Other f rst team selections were
Norm Cartel of Mercer Univers
Ity Boyd Coffle of Rollins Col
lege Wallace Brown of LaGrange
College and Jerry Studdard of
Valdosta State
Coach J B Scearco of GTe
was voted Coach of the Year in
a close race with Shorter Col
lege 8 Hal vey Murphy G T C 8
district champions also had the
Freshman of the Year In 6 5
Connie Lewis
Chaplain To
Address Meeting
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF A SON
Mr and Mrs Oav d Tanner an
nounce the b th of a son Apr I
17th He has been named Stevie
David Mrs Tanner before her
marriage ",as Miss Mal e Spence
Read the Cla..lfled Ad.
NamadAs
State STAR
Student
David W Brown 17 year-old
Grady Hl,h School .enlor from
Atlanta haa be.n namod STAR
Itudont for tho State of Geol'l!ia
the <leo.... State Chamber of
Commerce ltatewlde aponsor for
the 1959 Student Teachers
Achievement Reeopitlon pro
gram announced this week Nam
ed STAR teaehen for the state
On Sunday orn ng Apr 1 lOth
at Mrs Bryant s Kitchen the
Statesboro Buainesa and Profess
onal Women s Club held an im
press ve Emblem Breakfast honor
ng ne members Miss Maude
White conducted the En bien co e
"as Rufus B Godw n Dav d e
n aU ematlcs teacher at Grady
High School In Atlanta
Nan ed second place w inr e In
the STAR student category was
Oharles Edmondson Jl of Gn nee
ville Th rd place state winner was
Frank 0 Sm th Jr of Carters
v lie Charles STAR teacher is
Miss Ma io Wlllla 1'1 and Frank e
STAR teache I. M as Louise M
lam
Anno neement of tho nners
was made Fr day Ap I 24 at the
atate chan ber 1'1 STAR luncheon
at vhieh 165 school system STAR
students and the div dual teach
era each had selected as his STAR
teacher vere guests of honor F01
lowing the luncheon d strict
STAR students theh STAR teach
erB and five runnel up STAR stu
dents and the I teachers Bet off on
a \\ eek long tOUt of Georg a as
guests of the state chamber
Selection of STAR students was
based on the scores they made on
the .annual College Board Scho
la.tle Aptitude tests Each STAR
student named the teach�r who inthe Htudent a opinion made the
areatest contribution to his acho
Julic achievement The pro,ram
wa. Initiated by the atate cham
ber to honor -.ahola.tic achieve
ment and to give recognltiol to
Grand Jury
Presentments
We the grand jury chosen
sworn and empanelled to serve at
the April Term 1959 of the Bul
loch Superior Court aubmit the
follOWing reeomn endatlons and
presentments
1 Robert F Donaldson was
elected foreman Miss Maude
White cI.rk and Mose Sowell al
b&lllff
2 Mr Osborne Banks a mem
ber of a committee appointed by
a Iqrmer grand jury to make a
recommendation at this term of
Court for the renovation of the
Clerk s office came before Our
Body and requested more lim. tor
further study by this committee
Respectively subn ltted
Robert P Donaldson
Foreman
Maude While
Clerk
NOTICE
On March 28 the stockyards
of Georgia met with the Dept.
ofAgricultureand the Feder­
al Government in Macon, Ga.
From this meeting it was rec­
ommended that all stock­
yards charge the same com­
mission. Beginning May 1,
we, the undersigned, will
charge 3% commission with
25c a head to weigh.
Signed:
Bulloch Stockyard
Parker's Stockyard
Producers Coop Livestock Exchange
fltulloth irimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
GinnyLee
Receives Her
FHA Degree
tlau.hter of Mr and Mu Lehman Dekl. of the
Re,i.ter communit,. and Samm,. Brannen Jr Ion of Mr and M"
Sam Brannen of the W••hld. communit, were •• l.cted •• Mr .nd
Mra S H S of the St.t••bara H .h School Bath h.v. b••n ee
t we In eeheel .nd cammunit, .If.lra The,. .r••en ora .r.du.t n.th. ye.r
_
Pound Is
Named AsFrank Dew tt Kennedydied last Sunday n 0 ning In the
Bulloch County Hospital f om n
rur es suata ned n n RUto D-rector�ent Apr I 26 1
He had I e� n Bulloch County \
v th h s fam Iy and was employ
cd at the Georg a Truck Stop'
south of Statesbo 0 on 301
Surv vors ale his palents Mr
and Mrs H Dewitt Kennedy
two b othe s Roy and Jimmy the
maternal gundmothe Mrs L It
Kennedy and several aunts and
uncles
Funeral 8el vices were held'la8t
Monday at 4 p m at the Grace
wood Baptist Church conducted
by Rev W .. Tomklna and Rev
Harrason H Olliff
Burial was In the Eastside cern
etery
Barnes Fu'neral ijome was in
ehalge ot ar.ran)'e",enta
Robe t Pound h 8 bee named
dhector of the new Flnnk I WI
llams Student Center t G T C
(1ccording to Dr Zach S Hendel
son p es lent
M Pound w II assume h s new
duties on July 1 of this year The
bullding is scheduled for comple
tion and offlc al opening befote
the fall seS8 on Btarts
Mr Pound has been employed
ersh p TI alning Conference held
at he F .. A FHA State Can p
at Olka l.ekRon
Her hlost outstanding contribu
-t onl to the cI b last year vas to
encaurage each student In the
school to receive the Salk Vaccine
'Th s project a� nost successful
and as eeog zed 08 the most
-out.!ound Iol school and con munity
Fro cct spon!4O cd by the Future
"}fo nen ake s n the alate For th s
Rch even e t Ginny and two other The Statesbo 0 lJiigh School
embers of the organization pre and the gra Ie school bands under
:sen ted a sk t at the State Convent the direction of Dale Jensen wlll
on of FHA In Atlanta last present the, annual spring con
�ellT cert on Sunday aftel noon May
Ginny Is an activo member of 10\_h The program will be hJ!ld
the Le.fl.ld naptllt Church Du In the Statesboro Hlllh audltorl
mg the past year she helped to um beainnlng at 4 00 oclock
<organize a youth choir serving as Accord ng to Mr Jensen the
"p antst members have put in many hours
G nny plans to enter the Univer. at practice In order to prelent
<s ty of Georgi. in September and this program of fine selections
J\faJor in Home EcoftoDlica The .rade sehool band will fea
\£ sa Carole Jean Collins stud ture a �Iarinet section in one of
-e t at Marvin Pittman High their numbers A pereualon en
School wu also given the degree semble from the Blue Deyil Band
at the ume meeting Mrs HerbeQ: will present a number Includ
Powell la the teacher at Ma""ln ed In thl••roup will be Eddl.
Pittman aehool Lane Alison Mlk.lI Hugh Burk.
Sarllyn Brown Bob Poune! and
John Wallace This same group
received a superior rating in the
recent district music lestlv'Jl held
at G TC
There is no admission tor the
concert and the members are
looking forward to a good atten'
ance to hear this concerL
Concert Sun.,
May 10th
all a scionce teacher at Statesboro
Hlllh School for the past y.ar and
at Southeealt Bulloch HI,h School
the ,.ear before
For l8yeral yean he wu a
commisalon marketer for the 81n
clair Reflnlnll eompany In
Statuboro
W. f••1 fortunate to obtain
the services of Mr Pound al d.
rector of the Frank I Williams
Student Center said Dr Hen
derson this week His palt ex
perience both In the buslne..
world and In the field of .duea
tlon makes him unusually .eU
qualified for this position
Mr Pound 18 a 1937 graduate
of G T C and I. married to tile
former Evelyn Mathews of States
boro
A n unusual event w II take place
nt the Sallie Zetterower School
on May 5 f om 6 00 10 8 00 P M
The feat re of the evening Will be
n Tast ng Party Anyone except
commercial firms con participate
in the va 10 IS items that will be
on d spIny and for which anyone
------------------------- buying ta t ng tickets may taste
as many dishes as they desire A
('opy of the receipe for any dish
may be purchased 101 five cents
each
The dishes have been alfanled
Jimmy Hodges son of Mr and �:l!�e� f:!�e�!�fesca�::�te�re�d:Mrs Eli Hodges of Statesboro WRS pies cakes cookies puddings salrecently awarded the Jeweled P n ads and delicacies
Award the hllrhest honor that the
YMCA can confer upon • young The dishes will bft Judged BC
person The honor was gh en to ::::':: !�yt::t:;=;er T�e:c:�l��!��iliw:e:n�e T��t��d;d ��:tt�eg be three loor prizes and a firstand a second place for each cate
1!11•••••••••••••••IIIJI•••••••••••••••••••o:o:�t�y"�::.::�eg;.�s;:!d :;eE!t gory Ithe Statesboro delegates
NAlAThe a ard exen phfles the hl,h Named On
est Christ an purposes of these
youth organ .at ons All St TYoung Hodges a senior at - ar eam
Statesbo 0 High School has al own
much nterest and concern fo the
welfalc ot youth In th scorn nunl
ty It vas through h 9 gu dance
and leadership perfor ning slg
If cant servi�e in his school and
comm n ty that led to his 1 ecoiv
Ing this high honor To All
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
Tho Committe. eompo••d of
bom. Banko, Leodel Col
Hoke BMnlon Tyl. Mlniek
Erutua Aklna w.. authorla
continuo their atudy and
th.lr recommendation to tho
Grand Jury
8 Mr H P Womack Su
tendent of Bulloch County Be
appeared before tho Grand
to dlseu.a the condition. of
public schools of the county
4 MI.. Sarah Hall Co
Welf.re Director discussed
program with thlo l'I'Oup
5 Edllar Wynn Chalrma
the County Cornmillioners ga
f nanclal report of hl8 oUlee
also d scusled social security
county employees
6 A committee composed
G W Clark W R Newsome
Wtlham Cromley was appointe
this Body to In.peet tfie Pu
Wo ks Camp and report t
f ndings at the October Term
Court
7 A con mlttcc composed
J W Cone J Harry Lee and
Anderson was appointed to
spect the Oounty buildlnga and
port the r f ndinM's at the Octo
Tor n of Court
8 It has been brought to
attent on of the Grand Jury
the place of bus ness called D
P g wh ch s south of Sta
boro on H ghway 301 is be ng
crated n such a manner as to
a con mon nu sance and it is
ommended that if sold place e
t nuea to be operated In such
man er that propel proceedi
be nst tuted to close said place
business
9 We wish to express appr
at 0 [0 Mr Edgar Wynn as Cha
It of the Board of County Co
m ss ono sand M r Fed Fields
Co ty Warden fo the delicto
neal vhlch as serve I to t
n en bets of thls- Body and th
Cou t Off clal8 at the Publ
Works Camp
10 W. w sh to thank Judge
L Renfroe for hill able and e
J ghtening charge on matten 0
local state and national affain
11 We vlsh to thank Mr Wa
ton Usher Solicitor General fo
b sable aaslstance tn present.in
matters lor our consideration
12 We recommend that IIr
Minnie Lee Johnh.on be paid th
usual lee for her assistance to th
Body
13 We recommend that the
presentments be published in t
county papers at the usual cost
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
"0 MEET MAY 11th
Speech Recital
Thurs_, May 7th
A speech rec tal featur ng the
pup Is of M18 G H Byrd and
Mrs B II 011 ff s speech classes
v II be p esented 0 Thursday
May 7th The program will be
hcld n the McC oan Aud torlUm
nt GTe beg nn ng .t 8 00 P M
All of tho stag ng deta Is Will
be handle I by members of the
speecl classes
M -s 011 If and Mrs By d state
that the progr�m IS planned so
that the students of the c asses
WJll be able to present a number
of dlffe ent types of speech work
The publ C lS mv ted to attend
A A U W TO MEET MAY 12th
1959
Exhibit F'eatures I What Soil
Stewardship
Means To Me
Local Bank
Is Awarded
A surj so phone call ece ved
by W ( Cobl p ee dent of the
Bulloch County B k last week
I es lted In a plene t nn I sat sfy
ng expe e ee to the local bank
off c ula
Mr Cobb ,t te I that When I
nB" ered the I hone on Tuesday I
was aak I f the off cera and en
J loyo08 would be on hand fa
wh Ie ufte clos ng hOU!4 I d d
nnt hu e the slightest den what
was n sto e on rcce I t of the
cull
0\ ftc the bnnk closed top offi
c1nla f om the L berty Natwnal
Bank & T ust Co of Savannah
stopped at tho local bank and pre
son ted a sllve bowl to the local
baJ\k from the Savannah IDStitu
Uon It was given n appreclu.
tlon for the bUSiness that the Bul
loch County Bank has given to
the Savannah bank the past twen
ty five years when the local bank
opened n UJ34
Nephew K Cia k preSident of
Ihe Liberty National Bank •
'!'rust eo plesel ted the 111ft to
Mr Cobb Mr Clark was aceom
penied by Malcom Bell Jr exe
cutivo vice president. and trust of
lieer Be Anderson vice presl
dent and 0 B Bell vice presJ
dent and cashie
In releasing the news about the
gift MI Cobb .tate� that It
came as a cumplete surpr se and
that there was such an expression
of since ity for the pleasant rcla
tions enjoyed over the past twen
ty five years that it WIll be long
N Oplemembered owenThe bowl is on display n the
lobby of the bank
• To PublicLocal Rotary The Men orlal Swim Center
opened to the public on Wednes
To A""-d day of this week with a apecialI ... .... ' reminder to all parents from the
recreation department All swim
Scholarship me.. were urlred 0 pur.ha.e theirHuon passes early this year to
take advanta.e of the ex.tended
A scholarship to Georgia Teach sw lmmin. season
era Coll••e for one boy or atrl The pool will be open almost
from Bulloch County wUl be two months longor this year than
awarded this year by the States in the past with season passes re
boro Rotary Club according to malnlna the same In COlt Family
an announcement reeently by passes sell for eighteen dollars
�:�ald Groolcr president of the ::� �:tl�::u�� �:�;: :�l1c!:: ;:r
According to the announce day the figures show a full sum
ment Interested students who will' mer of tun and reereat on for sea
graduate from tho senior high son pass holders at a cost of less
schoola of the county may contact than five cents per day for holders
their school pi incipal for anforma of family or individual passes
tlon concerning the scholarship Season passes are now on :uLle
It was emphasized that thoae de at the Fair Road Center or at the
siring to make application for the pool durin&' the hours that the pool
scholarship should get the r appll 1$ open
cations completed and back an the The pool OJ II be open to the pub
hands of their pr ncipals im sub I c dur ng the after school hours
mission to the judges responsble unt I school is out and w II not open
for selecting the awa d Or J 0 at night unt I June I}nd Regular
Park of G T C serves as chairman s vlmm ng classes 11 beg n June
of the comm ttee and may be con 16th
tocted lor further mformat on 0 Make your pans no OJ for sea
will rece ve properly p epared ap 80 of f n n tI e su Buy your
pi cat ons lass to the Memo 01 S v m Center
In add tion to nnnouncang tl e ordc that the whole fam Iy cun
locol scholarsh p P es dent G 00 enjoy so e le sure hall s together
vcr also po nted out that the 10 'Ph s 1'1 the b ggest ba ga n n c
I Rotary Club w II aga n co span creat on n the world
so with some other Rotary Olub _
n Dlstr ct 692 somc student from
othor lands who...will co ne here fa
u yoa s study unde the Geo g a
Rotary Student P ogram The
Statesboro Rotn y Club has spon
sored or co sponsored some f ve
students under the plan the last
one being MISS Klrsten P hI from
Stockholm Sweden
You arc murr cd and have one
80n who s an the army Your bus
band IS a fa mer west of town
If the lady descr bed above will
cull at the Bullochh T mes off ce
at 26 Seibald Streot she Will be
given two t ckets to the p cture
snowing at the Georg a Theater
Aftel receiVing her tickets if
the lady will call at the State&­
bora Floral Shop shtl w II be given
a lovely orchid with the .ompli
menta of Bill lIulioway the pro
prletor •
For a free hair atyling can
Chiiatine I Beauty Shop lor an
appolntm.nt
Th. lady described last week
was Mrs Oharles Bran),oD
J M a•••I., .nd Mi.. C.ral,n Ed.nfi.ld w.r. the "r.t plac. WI.
ne... o( .h. Bulloch Cau ..t, Road.. 0 .pa....r... r.c....' b, the
S••t••baro Je,c... Th.,. will eamlNt. in the ••••• co..t.... an
Ma, 12th .t C.i••••III. Pictur.d .bo•••r. all of tho cau.t,
w......r. L.,. t. rillat Rudolph Ru.hi.. chairman of the •••ntl
Nanc,. Hood., Cara.,. E4••fi.l. E••I,n Ch••t.r J M a•••I.,. Car
roll D....... Jo.... rho.... a.. Fr.. H..... pre..d••t of ,h.
S......b.r. J.,.CH. -Clifton photo
The Statesboro Branch Amer BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO
Ican Associat on of University MEET TUESDAY MAY 12th
Women w II \ave as their May The regular meeting of Blue
meetmg a banquet on the 12th at Ray Chapter No 121 Order of
Parkwood Motel d ning room at the Eastern Star wlll be held at
7 30 P M The speaker for the the Ma.onlc Hall on 'Ilueeday May
evening w II be the state president 12th at 8 00 P If �e annlver
Dr Bernice Freeman of IA- IIIry of the chapter will be ob
Grange Go Any member dealr served All members are urged
ing a reservation should contact to b� present and visitors from
Mr. Jam•• P Coliln. PO« 2182 aloWr lodrea ar••elcome
Band Parents
ElectWiHe
Honors Day
AtG. T.C.
On May 11th
DisastroWi Fire
'" --
At BroOldet
so e that were worn out Re
pain on sehool owned Inltrume9"
were made and s.veral new un'
��=�'��tI�
a student would not nonaall7 own
In order to k••p the pro..... "'1
ance needed tor a aood band Stu
dent. who own inltrum..nta keep
th.lr own In condilioll
Th. Blu. Devil Band wID hold
their annual plcnl. at c,....-
Lak. on W.dn ' afternoon
May 18th lin nk Proctor ja,
chaIrman for plcnl. plana.
A fire of UI known origin in
Brooklet early Monday morning
completel), destroyed Fo dham s
Truck Stop on the Statesboro Sa
vannah highway Operated by Mr
Rnd Mrs B C Fordham of Brook
let the buslnel8 included the op
:r:!I::'.tr!n a restaurant and aer FUNERAL SERVICBS fOR
According to information re
eelv.d at the Tlmel office the fire
wa. flnt noticed lome time after Mrs S A Ro,.... 80 died Wit
mldnlcht wh.n a truck drlv.r pve !lunday aftemoon at h.r _I
Ih. alarm By the tim. the vol d.n•• followlnll a lonll IUn... lb.
unte'r fire department ponann.1 had IIvod In Bulloch Count, aU of
arid .qulpmenl arrlv.d on tho �er lifeThree types of awarda will be acene the buildina was completel,. 8urviYon Include two d•.,.given to de.ervln, Oool'l!ia Teach envoloped In flam. tan ..III Evel)'ll R....... and line.. Coil.,••tud.nta for ••cellent Th. Stat..boro fire d.part",.nt Kltt)' Hull of Stafeaboro .......chola..hlp for c,natruclivo I.ad al.. anlwer.d Ih. call to ...1It coon G Ropn of Miamlo J'Ia. ..de..hlp and un••lfl.h urvlce and with Iho fire but the truck atop a alater Ill... Don C. fluti. ofapeclal a.ardl to b. cI.en for waa a compl.te lOll Brooklot Mo Dillon S Cparticipation In eoil.,o activltiea tor Company on the op_". ald. Fanonl _eo ..r. Itel. Iaa\durlnlr the y.ar of the hlah.ay w.. damapd Tu,"da, at 11 .. ... at S.aJtExcellent- Scholanhlp awards to aome extent mOltl,. from brok Tillman Funeral 80.. eo........will JO to tho•• m.ritlnll acholar on windows .d b), Rev Robert llalth.ship honon for havinl made an An estimate 01 the overall clam. Burial .as ia til. J:utaIcIe HID
avera.e quality point ratio of 8 8 age wu not immediately available .tery
(40) fa perf.et) (or flv. eon••cu
live quarters at the coJlege
Con!ltructlve leadership and un
selfish urvlce awards will .0 to
senior men and women who have
rendered unaelfish service In an
outatanding manner
Special awards will be in the
form of medals and cups from
both Rchool and otf campus clubs
and organizations
Special music will be provided
for the occas on by an instrument..
al ensemble directed by Mr Fred
Grumley and by special organ
mus c played by Mr Jack Broucek
Both me R e membef!J of the col
lege mus c fno It)
Dr Be swanger s cha rman of
the d v s on of f ne n ts ut GSCW
He hoi lit degrees f on Carthage
(I I) Oollogo Hun rna D v n ty
(Oh 0) Sci 00 and f am tho Statu
U vers ty of 10 a He has taught
at W ttenbcrg (01 0) College
Oh a Wesley. U verB ty Mont
clio (II) College a � t GSCW
For f vo yeurs he s usa sL nt
cd tor nd dance cr t c fo Theatre
Arts maga'7. no n New York C ty
Ant 0 of Sa t are he has
t ved n 1 a stutes w th the longest
per od of t ne In Georg n H s
w fe Mrs Barbara Page Be swan
ger s assoe ate prote!Sso of phy
8 cal education at GSCW
TUESDAY APRIL 28th
The Brooklet 4 H Club met
April 8 in the lunchroom The
meeting was called to order by the
1I'e.ldent Loehe Fordham The
progran was then turned over to
Mn Ge.r Mn Gear talked about
camp and pve out applications
